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Herald
Judicial appointments:· critici~ea
III KEVIN A. FRANCKE

polntment of his roommate to the

-=ouncll Is a -=onfilct of interest.
""oel.led Stu.dent Govern·
ment', . Judicial·
Council,
eltabUshed to leU)e dllputes
within ASG, 1& in itaeU caUlhl, a
.......Ict.
Controversy bu awf.ced over
whetbet' ASG PreUdeat Davkl

P.yneh.~ lhe.~.~y ~t

the COWldl and wnetnet>;~~

The ASG constitution JaY'
'members of the Judicial Counrl1
~ . re to be .ppointed no I.tet' than
two weeks after the beginDlna: of
Ihe fall term.
P.ynesaldhe underltood he wu
lolnl .. a\nat the ASG C'OIlIlItuUoo
by .ppoinUna: the council, but
M. rcel_ Busb, -former ASG

president, hl.d faUed to .ppoint the .
wJen·member counCil In the laU .
Payne did he felt the main
problem was th.t ASG iI aolnl by
an "out-(lr:a.le consUtu!ion," In
.- light 'of this situation, be said he
• felt It was ' neceuary that ' the
judiCia] CowIcll be .. ppolnted ..
500fl .s possible.
Payne, who became president
Buah !ea1ped Jan. 12, 'said -

he consulted with both BLlIh and
1810-11 president Sle"e Fuller
,before he made his decision. Fuller
r, lIed to keep Jhe council
acti"e,. .nd the council was not
ser Yinl ils intended ' purpos e,
Payne said.
But p.yne's J;Oomm.te, Bowlinl

~ 'MIe Rye .t_ea" ...... ,
~ for .ladeat ri,eal" Ibl
IbelT ••• unea....:

Mf' JUDIC IAL

Pre~ idents '

waiiing
on budgets'.

.7

"Flfldler on lbe Roof"
. opened last alabl La Vin
Meter Auditorium . A pralJIe of
I,to Burmester, I ' Wulern
,e,.dua&e wbo returned to ltar
ill !lie productJon, {qUo"s 011

. , L\IUlY L ROlE

pain' and , ;

Gov. John Y. Brown Jr} IXUY
.Mounce by early DtXl week bow
much money he will recommend
fot Western.
PresIdent Donald Zacbariaa met·"
Mooday in Frankfort with Muira
pre.ldent Conal.nUne Curtis,
&litem ~ldent J.e. Powell and

1'2 ASG

Pr~ldent DiyNI
Payne nyl Anodated
Student Goyernmellt need ..
nt'w Idybet'.

y

Morehead

prelldent

The blublll te.m I..
.
,,,cUdnl dUrUlg lbe
"Irly moralal hou,.. In
preparation .lor lbeir RUOII
opentr Mlrch S.

13

Mortl.

NorlI",

Z.charll. uld tbe foW'
discussed their scboo~' budaet
,tat .. but dld not offer any new

1:3

aitfrD.ltivei to the CounCil . 00

The Morehead lad
Elite... IlmH will
be key flctors I.a th, HWtop--

"!&he- EducatioD', propoul.
He said the meetin& Wat to
"atch up 00 lhlngi and just to
follow the progress of the decision
making."
•
Zlldariu u.kI be bad expected
Inform.tkln from Brown'. orace
sometime yelterday, but tbe
proposal .at not ~Ieaaed , .ecordin& to • spokesman in the
governor's office.
.
Norfleet alto said be expec1ed
wont on the pYemor'. 'proposal
IOmetime 100ft. "The belt In·

pe"" battle ro r t'he OYC
c:blllplouhlp.

T... ,
Plrtly deady is the N.tioul
We" t her Ser Ylce 'orec.. t .
TemperlturH .ti!oulcl be In the
upper ZOs.

,

fonnation ,we have II lUI It wUl be
lbeLlUet.put of this week or eacly_
next week," Norfleet said.
CW'riI;. , uid be, . too, upectI
. notiflcaliqn ..metime this week

t

." , . . ,...,:;;
- '"T

~IDENTS
eel. . . ·,

"',e',

_to

?' It took Dr. Edward eo:cmll lOme
I. hours to flaieb 5Oiecc.da of 'an
entmated Jilm 0'; K.ntu" ,
r~.

,~

1'bI!t IIKIrt pIeee

'0'- fUm

was '
rea1Jy JOo ~vidu;t) drawiap and Couall ..~Daal ,,~
Will tiave more tbaD l ,GOO

..........

. .

"Many people doII't r.ti&e Ir'
• mudl efkirt is Ja¥ohtec;l.tD

a

(lYe-

or

~1'O-miaute

c::re.tIDa

caJ19OD,'"

Counts ,ald. ' ''We're dol n, -il

It)O'

J l m _ ....

Basket cases
Freshmen· Vickie Mudd, Joy . Soney, Toni Bond and Tern!!!}! G!'lt"·\r,,..have ~ble
pwb.inc a laundry b If hP"".\ _ -..k in the lidewalk u ""tJiey crou--Rea:entl Aven~.
They ~ taklni ~Udd.'1 ~d aubo,D'. clotbel to ~e C8IDpuI laundry Saturday,

Folk-toons:
',8y KEVIN A. ntANCItE

_

;t'bis w'eekencl

~

Dlyll",e hlp.. wID tie La lbe
mNi ZtI to
kI... "ill H III

Ulie 1
0.
.,1>

*,

ZII

Teacher turns Kentuc~y tales into animation

euealially Jheway a fnilUoo-doUar '· Cowtty IooIdni tor and Usteoiq to
To lranslo'nn the rolktale into a
film ccm;apany' Would ~.I.II.. siorytellers. ,Most of Ibe people Clrtoon, CoIInti nnt UsteDs to the
anlm.ted rum - bW without the
lhey t.llr.ed to were juat normal,
story several times, . ~
aopblltlCaled equipment:"
everyday people- with '. story to
" 1 thtn yl¥lze It, aDd try ~
, ,The ls-rialoule fUm, .. yet WI' (ell, Countl said,
rilW"t whl.1 pictures would 10 weU
i.lded, is beiDa ~ by .the
They w~ Iookinl fM good folk · with it,"hesald. Hethea trlea,to
.lMlioyiaual center aqd Ibould-:-be. sloriest~tcouldbe~lily.dlpted . Ut Irial sketch¥ wllh t he
finiahed by rail. Eaeb ~ openI
10 apim.Uon, ~Wlta said. Four or
~haracters he bas y~ .
with ttle aUlbOl-'s narr.tion, tben~_ti'l.t..-ot ·tbose....ltories-wilL be 1n' ___
'~is Js..aJo t 01 trial and..error.
fades 'iDiOtiii stories .cted out by
eluded ht the film .
• .You keep' drawin& imW you lee
'cartoon dW-ai::~ .
.
" Kentucky rolk stories . r... . sOmeO\la1 you like," be·wd.
. cOunb and Dr. ' Lynwood MoD·
usually . yeT)' shoff, StI we will,
Once he , dedcles whit the'
• teU'; a foruore , profeuor, speat
easily be able to ICCC/mmodate that . ch.raeter should look like, Cowatl
hj)ur s dJ;i,,!al aroun d Mon r oe
ITllny in sud!.·a short time," Counts . US 10 make separate drawinlS for
CouatyalKH~~oIWan-en
said.
each movement the i::~acter win
.

-

,

J

make.
.Some moyeme:nb.re rairly easy
-'SUCh as drawiiic ~ charaeter
siltiq do)\'n. But w&Wn& requirel
e.iaht dr.Jwin&L DeptcUna speecb
is e"en()9~ c:omplka.led.
. "Ther e . r e Dine differe nt
moyemeats, each OM standing for
• diIfer~t pnlDuDclaUon 1OUnCJ."
And II's sometimes hard to m.lch
the mo"ement of the mouth with
Ihe character'. ~, he saJ<I.

\

' Setl ANIMATED
~.,,,

Z. Col ..... ,

"

- CHl1ne4l fN._ FrMt PaleEac:b drawing II then put Into an
O.berry Animation Disc and
photographed twice by a singlerrame camera . Because Counts
lists l6mm film , 24 fram es are
shQwn each second.

Four students from the
audiovisual center are helping
Counts draw and paint the scenes.
Nancy Taylor, a New Ha ven
senior, has been working on the
m m for six months. She palntslhe
characters arter Counts draWl
them - 50mething she ' said is
tedious, but never boring. Taylor
said though she knew what '
animation Involved, she had no
idea it, wllSO Ilm~JUmlng .
Tom Foster, a graphic artist ror

media services, will produce a .·
n v~ inute segment of the mm .
Rog er Wellch rrom , Ihe
University of Nebraska opens the
m m, explaining the meaning and
importance of folk ILOries. WelJI;b
has assisted newsman Charles
Kuralt on his "0., the ' Road"
series. .

When Counts came ~ WeaJ'em In
1978 as an audlovlsual ·inllrtM:lor.
he did some »second a nimated
advertising se&ments, includlna
the short cartoon that precedeI, the
fea tured movie in Center Theater.
Counts wa, confident he could
undertake biller project.s ..
In raU 1110, he started thlnldnc
about prodLaCIna I rum-com~
animation and live acdon' that
would have "educ:aUaoal value and
alaobeallOclated with Kentueky."
The rllm he ended up doUI& OIl folk·
tales should be completed by

film library service. Area hJ&b .
schoOls, &rIde icbooll and other
universities would also be I
pOtential market, he~,
.'
"The main 'PUfpoee of his film Is
inAnlction, and I fed I1ke It coWd ~
be helpful in thit . ..

~.

"FoIk.tone. eDt in all areu Of
the COWItry - in pi.f)'l. ~ ,
sho..... ud in DlmL I wut to
..'OII&ue thia traditioo throu&tJ the
\lilt ~ &Dimated film , aDd above
But Counta: still bu to fiDd
someone to score the 111m. He is
au, .. w~t~_
~.
IootinI for IOmetbini "a1mple. yet"- "Kentuay folic tales have I rich
eUective - perjlaPc I siqIe .wtar
tradition, and a1tbou&b I bave
~ pla)'iDe in the ~," he
never It't'n I . mm specifically CD
·said.
.
•
Kentuay folk stories, I have It't'n
film. on other t)'Jlt'l of foUt atories
When hll film it completed:
ani:! they hive' proven to be an
~ta: said he'd like to bave it
_=_=.::.::=~_
=.~_:_--.l
d~tributed~rough the ~veraity • ~,cellent... :ehicle...!o~~~tiOll.~ __ L _ _ _ _~_ _ __=_~-_=_---_::

"'.......

:....ERnhelle~c(4a"en., Ru~h
Sign up Feb. 8-11 in room . • '
... 105 Poner Hall from 8 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. or in DUe lobby
from l .~ ~·.m. to 1 p.m.

. Above, Dr, Edward Countl,
an audio¥ilUal inltructor,
11 W'ortina OD·an, animated
ftlm about Kentucky folk. taIeI. Countllp9Dt 160
boUrl on Uie ftnt 60 aecoDda
oHhe 15-mJnute ftlm .
Left, Moot of the dlawinp
\&IId·were colonel by Nancy
Taylor •• .eruor chmmer-

<wart""'r.

.

~=~~ta:nrun~
oiily a .:m.af;ter of'-imiiui:eS.

20 visils Reg. 535.00
13 Visils Reg. $25.0()
Golden Tan our revolutionary new
lecbn,iqtJle_will

gel tile

\jUl

you.

;;;;;:;;TN";;'~~ !ilPEi:;iA.i.idvantage of

•
Sign -up sheelS are alsO:
available in so me dor.ms.'
For more informa tion call:
745'2791 842-98'67 748-2317

c

--

"

" M-l<' 12-7.' Sal.1Q-4:30 782-0713
133.7 :H ~W 8y~PaAA

Besidf!"oBig B Cleaners

~ .

.

. 24-82, fleralcll

Student rege~tcan_didates te~l .qualities
Hy KF.V1N A. FRANCKE

Five students are Ilill nmnlng
for. suI on the Board of ReaenlJ
- allhouch the)' aren't the same
fiv e who were orlllll.lly '0~ I I ClDdidatea.
Ale.i. C.n. f•• , rule. and
election' . ch.lrman, Hid t he
re«ived an . ppJieaUoo from Grea
Jenninp, an ' OWenaboro senior,
lalt Tuesday but mlaplaced it ".nd
fol'lot .11 .bout It."
She aaid Ii waID', unW Mortday
night that . he re.llzed her
mistake. " ltw••• Umy fault .od I
take full responaibility for the
mlll.ke," abe laid.
Jennlna.' . ppllcatlon _tern·
Porarily locfNted the number of
candidates to .Ix,
Donna Brittow, • Po&awn Trot
senkN', withdiew her .ppHcation

"""",.

" When I flnt filed, 1 '10'11 ~.
cerned with the repr'tMlltation for
the resent po&IUon, and nqw .tIer
lumina Ole other CIDdldates lor
~he 'olrte:e, ( 'have DO qualma, and
decided to witbdr.w," Brittow
said.
The election will be 'I\Metday.
PoI.I..a in the uolveni ty center will
be. open from' a.m . to , p.m . U
. none of the candidat.. receive. a
majorily, a nmoff e&ection between
the lop two contenderswUl be Feb.
IS, CInaf•• said.
The candidat. are aUowec$ to
spend up to $200 .plece to finance
thei r campaign, canatu said the same aQlount . 1I0wed lor
candidates for .tudent government
presidency.
In a ddilion to Jennlnga, c.n·
didates are David StW'leon, •
Louisville senior; Sandr. Norfleet,
a Loui.ville senior ; Lonnie Sean,
an Elkton Junior; .nd Jeffrey
Woo.ley, a Bowllllg Green
sophomore,
In separate !otervlew., th e
calldidates were asked about their
qualirlCations for the position, as
. well I I their Interetta,

etCOI1 HrVi« and ' exterwlon 0'open-house .boUrt. . • .
" I feel the .tudent regent
position is very ~mportant and lI'"a
way for the t tuden ll to hue a
vo ice 00 the Board 01 Recenll,"
Sears, I gpvernment majorr uld.
The facl thall the Iluderlt reaent
represent. nfo r e th an 1),000
student. .hould explain the
retpon.ibUl iy that the job requires,
he uid.
Seart uld Itltre are two .reu he
would like the board to look Into the pottlbility ~of coed Dousing at
~e.lem. and 'Ole polllbllity of
l~ting. ASG .IIQC.te money for a ll
the·s tudent orpnlzation"
Sears' laid Keen Hi ll would
probably be moll.ullabJe for coed
5...4,. Norfleet
hoU!lng. He laid Ole tr.nsltlqn
could 'be gr.dual.
" I will be the first ODe to admit
• 'By Jel,;ling ASG .Ilocate the .
that I don't have any experience in
maney to the other orpnb.ationt,
ASG, but I don't think that I.a a . Seats said , it would itrenathen
requi r e men t of thl. po.ltlon, "
ASCi'. control .nd· posalbly ·in·
Norfleet said,
utase its respect I I • ftudent
Norfleet ••Id .he con.ide" .Io,!emmeot.
.
henelf an , vena:e Iludent. And
He ' would allO IIIfe to see .,sa
th.t , 'lIIe believe, I.a what the
financed by -the i tudent .ctivities
SUidenlJ want as their .pokesma.a
feft,inllud of throuah the gen.en1
oh the 8cNI~ of R;tIenll,
. : fund . •
The public rel.aUOna major said
~ :The Board of Regents hal an
the woull1 oot'beafnJd to stand up obllgat)on to know wh.t tbe
for what abe believes.
. tudents want: .nd I feel through
" I don't eonaidtf myself to be
my ~~mCe on the leVeral
outspOken, but 1 think in order to , tudent o.;'anllllion., I bow what
s pe.k ror th e entire stuCleot
they want ."
..
.communlty, you have to be.willlog
. 10 .peak on what I.a the' .haden!'"
opinion , even if it ia:controvuslaJ.'·
she Said.
No rn eet has served a. secretary
uf' the Public Relatlona StudeDt·
ScK;lely of America a nd a member , UIY14 !i lur.~
uf the InterhaJl CouncU. She Is •
resident aliWant at McConnaell
Hall anda Southern Belle'of Kaifpa'"
Sturi«m ' said his 'realOnt
Alpha fraternity .
'
decldillfl to' l~ve ASG aner !belna
, She said abe thinks becaute abe
lasl ,Year's ptfllaential election' to
i. Involved In 10 m.ny dllleHnt
Marcel Buah were simple. ..
things. abe would be boOl ac·
"When you put so much time and
ceUlble and, al the same time,
plann' ng in CK\e thing. as I did wi Ol .
,
objective,
;
the ASG presidency r.ce. and
:,:1 see It Is qucia) at this lIme to
~'ou 're hit with a .setback ifsl was,
have a n e fl,ctive Board of
il 'slime 10 . il back a nd take. look
Regent., and to be effeCtive, it Uhe
ult the .!tuation,)"
•
, boardJ.tnust have. slfdng student
Stu",eon said becauie he never
voice,"
fa iled to C.ITY out any of his .
obligations during the Olree years
he was an ASG member , he felt he •
C'Ould leave on good terms.
Sturgeon ,' an econom icS major,
said he felt it was nec«aary to
concentrate on other areas graduation. Sigma Nu fraternity
an~ his twure . .
him t he ' nece... ry leldenhip
Vlperlfll ce.
Jenninas, a government m ajor,
said even thou&h the po.llion it
only for .bout two months, that
.hould
oot
d lmlnl.h
t he
.ignlficance of It. The student wUJ
.tlll need to put a certal.n aMount of
input Into the job, he said.
"I w.nt to help Western, and I
believe Ole Ill)deat regent should
be knowlqNble 01 the . ff.lrs
and Ideal. of ASG."

Jen.nings
yea r s on
Gove rn ment. as well
semesler liS trea.urer - ' who •
serVes on the executive committee
\,,!IJiJ t (;, --"OV\M l!e anol-dd.
' be cdntidered . .
Although he said he ~ievei the
jIOSition ~ very· presti&ious. lie lIid , He c;lted direct dealings with
it is important thal the . tudents
students .nd .dmihlstraton. on
eled !be riPt penon for lhe job.
• ever a.l Import.nt iuues a.
Jennin&taaid he fMlt hit tmh 1~1l
exam plies; he WII "valved in
~ioK; clasa president live
~:retOlulioiit ~~ ' the stu4ent

~ & one. of two st udents on Ole
~JII\en,t:~dvilOr)' commlttee... .... •. _ :«Is h,e Is the best
qualified person for the v,cl!J1t
seat. As a two·yea r memberllf the
l'Ommi,ttee, Sturgeon said he is
I lready f.milla r wi th Ole Issues
Ihe regents face .
I Since the tenn of oUlce Is only
for two months. he said, the new

"BESEAllC;:H ANPPEyF;':OPMENTCHEMISTS
~.arid Williamson Tobacco Corporation, l~ted Louisville, Ky., has openings
~ r", prod_ cInoIop...... . cbemisto~.t tIie·BoScor:M,s. _
We Will be ;;nhe
Placement Office Wecm-lay, Feb, 10 to iDterview·stude.nts with appropriate •

ih

ocodomic _tioJI.

Pleas."
~

~

.
liP on In ..
I

•

•

'0'

......... . ... .
,

~

. regent needs to be aWl re of ' the
week for I 'ocal ~wye r and t.~ing
illues thlt may arite,
a full load of e1aues, heaald he jus!
" U 1 didn't think I WIll quallried.
didn 't have Ole time that" student
government would take.
I wouldi.1 "ave nm in May and I
certain ly woul~n 't be runnlna
H0v.:eve" since h~ has c~t both
now."
hit'eIIA Ioa~d the houR .t hIa
job.
~ said he~it he I.a ready to
SturgeDn aald he.thlnltt tht 'new
take on the rupocWburty Ol.t the
bo.rd m ember "should have
student regent posiUon requires.
Ie.derahip qualities, know the Ina
Since most. 01 Ole other can·
and ouis of ,the univenlly .nd be
able to spe.alt confidently and
didates flave 'worked in . 'Iu~en l
govern ment .t some time,.Woosley
speak effectively."
. " Thl. it a critical lime period
aald he will have to work that much
and It i. necessary to have . ·,trona • ha"der to m.ke up for the . ex·
perlence he liCks,
student voice on the Board of
Regents ." .
Alihouah he admit. that he it
unsure 01 the r~ponsibll1lies of the
student reaent, he reel. like he 'has
"'work lna
knowledg'e
the
neceuary." He said h is 18 months
a. a lawyer'. clerk gave him the
.«;xperience he .needed.

Althouah
been involved in
ment .t Watem, it's
he d!d.n't want to, .
While c1erk1~g .~ 30 hoi.an •

.. It 's Im perative to bave
someone .who can 'euk out on
behalf of the s tudenti' views, and I
believe that I am Umlllir
with these views to be. tpC?Ilesman
. for .the rest or the unlvenily,"
W~e'y 'sald,1

WOW!!! Look

enouih

new

'~ b Monday at Michaela Pub! .
'S2,SObuytl BucketoiSud.! That'lriJhl! . ,
fof jl$ "1I few small smatbr005, you gel I handy.<Jandy,
silver bucket filled wilh ~ favori te bcur.
Keep the bucket. II:. youn (cnver and ever.

.; "Ollinion

".- ~'

:..~.

'.

.. -."

~--:-.-.

vote
.Your
lmportf;lnt

this time
Low turnout has traditionally
plagued campus elections.
Last spring's Auociated Student.
Government election drew less than

10 -weent of the .tudenu' votes
when Marcel Buah defeated David
SturgeoD, 65S-ST9.
.
And the year before

'liU e,v~

;,..~ Only 1.208 atudeDts 01' 9.6

t

or the voters

eleet.ed Steve

.Fuller-·u president.

Student government officen can't
effectively represent the majority
when they are elected by & miDotity.

~=mA~~':.~~k
bu litUe power.

But. a studeat
Nt t does h '
.
r ~
ave
power.
.'.
He iI involved in at·...I.:..c:ampua
tIUJ""'6

problema and fonDiDa' effective wi·
venity policy. ADd altuden.t regeat.'.
vOte Counts ju.st .. much the other

u

regents',

,

Letters to .the ed,itor
Supportin.g.:the c·a rididates. . . .

A student regent who can '.repr&'

sent the majority _ even if tfle term
will be leu than three month, _
needs to be eled.ed by a majOr-ity ot
the student body.
The only ...y to ge'
ma
o "'""'."
~
is to vOte ,OD Tuesday..
For a change. it', iniportant.

th.,

Sea;'s
, ,

Tower.

-I 'would lilte to ' ate thil 'ehanee to
• .
actnowlqe my SUJIPOrl or LonnIe Sean u
student recent.
There Ii:
better q,ualffied and ~

no

deser:ving Individual IAn Lonnie.
At one time o~ ~er. tie 'has- been in·
volved , with AIiiQclated Student Govern·
mtnt, Interhall CoUncu, Urrlvenity Center
Boarciand Kentucky lntercoUeilate StucltJit
Legislature: nOt just as a member, but .. a
leader.
.
~,
.
On ASG, he is"diairman of the student
opinion Poll committee. WllhIHC, be fObaln
the proposa.I ~vi_ eomml~tee and I. atlO

,

Everyone seems to

lh~ It'. f~ time.

1'6""

tte

:::"= ~':.::""'"'"
.-~
~le 'Sear;t

In
But ,I believe.
bas proven
tlimldr over the yeus .. alea!lei and a
doer - not'liiit a ma.D ' full .or empty
promi.aes, '
Jack Smith

Fourth re.uoa _ OW' to<aUed ttudent
leaders are .afraid to cbaUeqe con.
Irovenial.iuueI; beea,* they mlcbt offend
otherS.
.
'
.......,tc'..im.
As 1 and
oIIeerve the ~ J
I was appcNa~ ill r.au ItID by tbeo·
thblt
f
t
have
DICIft
tbaa
our r&ir.abare of
Int.erba.ll Council preskkal
~StewFuUer. Wbea I aeeepted this
appeh' I I 10 dliI Judidal bod,y, it was
boot !ieken. At med.iIIp oa .wraI ID.
Ranees a member b.ld ~ COD.
Dwitb . . . . . ''''''''ftc that I wouId..-ve a
.I.ructive to lay and did DOt lIy &III)'lbJnI.
I ~ both ovetjoyed aDd vecy ~ at
I..,.,...,. term. 'I1lia '- stated ID artIde lX,
Do you W&IIIt to kDow .tty? ·Seca. . .,..
, the exclLt!Dct ktvoIvi6I the caDdidacy for
I(ICtioa I. aubaecUoa B, ~"I 01 tWr
lbe pocJUoa or atudeDt repot. '.
brolber or little aister mllbt objed: _ nice
.caast.ltutiOa. '
place to'Uprea ODe'. 0pmi0fJ.
,
I am very pIeued. that I <;an pet'IDDalIy '
~ the eucuti"e coundl aDd ~
~t bave dedded to repJ.ce Ole, I feel,
Fifth\ reuba
kaau loki.
ofOclaUj withm.. from this ra~ DOW that· I
Henlct reporter
P"raDc:Q that a new
have seen the liat or extremely. well.
eompN1ed to tell atudinll bo;w much of a
Judicial Couo II I. appolnte~~~-II~dldates, I
lUck
? ~.11oa ASG II.
ed' at '
J~uary: What
Mld is almply not .
the raponie lor those studenll who have
Fln resIGn
Jut IUJftmer three exec·
ltUe.
"
•
accepted thit chaJJenae.
utivecouncU members, Jihreel 8uah David
Accordintl to the CODstltuUon, appointed
My decwon to withdraw as a candidate
. Payne and Laura simm., decldf!d to 'take a
members of lhe 'JtxiiCiaJ &uncil atWIl.ake
wa. dderinined when' lleamed' that Davld
trip to ' ·W~iogton._ D.C" to at~ a
later
than
two
weeb
after'
the
rail
Sturgeon
wa~ aeeiing this position.- ) am
orricie'no
naUonal convention of .Iudent leaden.
term .
.
10taUy con rld en\ of Mr. , 'Sturgeon'a
'.1bese members did 10 without ever
Com,.~ication hal: been a b1I prOblem '
qualification. and can reat uaured (hat this
coosuItioa coftI;reaa', cre.Un, expc!nRI of
~ !his studeot IIOVUDlDlI\t beea..... tbey
)'Owl, man will do III' outatulliiq job
:,; ~ 11.000. Ba'ore !be rlnt,:" "
5/ly
wl;lal
!hey
do
DOl
bow
and
do
DOt
bow
representing the voice of atUdeall OD the
coqp-ea, a1mo.t • perceot of the buda;et
~t ~. ..y.
Board of Regenll.
.
was tpeDt. · .
·
.
I caa oertainJy UDderstaDd why awldi
RIa put expfrlenae .. ,~t leader
• Secoad reuoa. -~lO"enmoeat .. a
wbok~ to pat ~ _
otber people
OuilliAn ud .J.tck Smith dIoae io __ft .
hla abUlt)' to CIOOlCIUDicate extNmeI)' weD'
Interban . Ccu:lcil and UDivnty Ceoter
a. weU u bll ' know!edae of wortirIC
f!r tbeir m~.ad bI~ .
_ _ At OM -'cia wtUeh was cbaotic .. usual,
~ flave a«iKnpij.lpec! · mote In OM_
other. only bI,bll,bt bla~ of '
Rmeater·thao·ASG bas In ,the Jut live.
qUillflCl. tion.. . - . - - • a member. made a derop&ory rema.rtc .
AI first when 11e&med that f".,.. ticked
My conlusion comes at how. qUickly ~..>
~ , the Herald, and le'Verai mem~
applalldred
.
,
.out ror no apparent :reason. I .... lipid. • aometlm'e'• . thougbfteil.Jy. we ~ake "
Ho~evtr. when I loOk back, I'm &lad I'm no
judlm~. cgncemlnl the .t;lIous of othen; ~ .
D In! ~ - after obIervinl lh~ '
I~gtr pan of an organlzallon that praC1J«'I'
A queatlo~ haa. already been ' ra lsed that
conaraa this year. ii', e~ent that mem '~
ben do. not know what p;lrliilmenttry
hypocrisy. · · '
seem. to "condemn" bcl'ore any "hearing"
procedure i.. I have attended medi~
I'aul J : Deom
has ~ SCI .
where there luis been~ absolutely no o;rd.e:-: • ,
senior
I would a sk th'aJ , before you make your

others

Stur,tTP.On

tfrpfet

ff.

am:eneoural

'of

...

I beUeYe Marcel 51 &III exceUeat example
of a lady who wu faced With the dllDcult
...
tUk
of cbooala.i priooUea in We. 1bere are
Lonnie With the
!Nllt)' of rewri
Umes: Wben, beeaUM '01. penooaI reuonI,
.... i'.oonstltutlon, andheia'aIIiO wOrtdDcoa the
cOnatItution for tbe.new1y fonned KISL.
we mUll step out of the Umellabt and' fa~
But there'. more.
•
,ruJity.
•
Lonnie is not only an excepUonalleader. ...... I believ~ you wJlI find that Ibll was aIao
the case with Davkj Sturgeon/ An lnteUl&ent
but he knoQ,the proper cbannels to take to
deciskm wa. made; and It may be that his .
let thiogl done,
.'
,
\,
.
Inability
to partlc:lpatelorooJyone semester .
: He was instrumental in the form ation of
I,' ~ln, JiKtgea 100 hal"lhly,
the Studenl · EKort Servi~ : and
alJo '
I commend him now for bla wIUlngneu to
' play~ " key role in 'Iettintl opeo-houle
" gel baclr: In the ring" and encouraie you to
OOUI"I extended, Lonnie hal the a~ty and
. uppon the one- candidate who will make
kAowled&eto nol only eome up with Ideal to
yo u gJad you .topped and tbou&iot again ...
benefit th tud II bulto
t his ctioM
to' WO~k. e~ en ...
' fU
a
.
David ~UJ1eon .
He makeil ideat reality:
.
Donna G. Bristow
·tti concluslon.let me .tate that·au oflhe
senior

BI-cruaCllmmunitypreAdentforPMreeFord
The ceoter board baa ve*d

Former Judicial Council member~irked
I am 00 Ioo&er OD the Judiclal CouodJ of
the Aaaociated Student Government
becauae or th, orlulutlon'. blatant
disrrprd ror the studenl fO'ttI1UDoIDt

-.

decl.lo~, you toll.lder the IOmeUfle.
!,fIknO-.m NuooI that 'may lie beIllDd a

Sears ·

It hU come to my atteaUoa that the ofb
OJthadentrea01H.tobeCOl1teat~ooFtb.t.
ThePQl!UOn ealla for aomeoae who II hlcbly

dedk:atedtorulfiWa&the~W""

atudeall. In additloa, tb.II ~ nhalt b.lve
!\ad enoucb ex~ and involVement ID
atudellt aetJviUel
to b.lve a ItD81Il •
oven-lew of the aeedi of the audiat
populaUoa on thIa C¥lpuI.
TbeM quaUIICllUocII are mel ud .....
mounted by lAnnle.Sean, a Clqdidllte ror
tM poIltJoa of Itf.ldet NleI)t. Sean II
preaidea\' of the ~rt»rrimUDity of
Pea~Ford ·Tower, wbIcb plateI him ill the
memberal!.lp or lnterbaU CouncO. 'Ib1a
..! ,! L: . ,.e importance beClUie
~f the seflllltlvity IMICeAIl')' to voice the
o~l!llon. !If dorm midenll, .
. Searl is " atao a member of the
UnivenUy Center Board, which providell
countlet• . educational and recreational
servica for .,uclenll. He la aIao a member
of AAociJIted Studeqt Government, which
enables him to repreae;nt the .Iudenll' views'
and vol~ their opbUoaa. '.
...
He:tlU recently become involved ID a

u

new

Ot"IIJIlta~ called . ~ Keq¥Y luter·
. coIleflaIe Student Le&filahn, lUI !D.
YOlvementln KISL: placel him In a poIIUon

with •

'

..

~

.. ...; . ;

or IJ"Mt

~pcmlbUlty .. a delegate

repfeMIIUn.W.cem at a-ate leveJ.Sean' quallficaUons are numerous.

~ei •. undoubtedJyaltunedtotheneedaorthe
SJudent body and .therefore would be an
.eicellent cho ice a. S\ijden~ reg,nt ,
J orge A, Carcla
\
I KiSt chllinnlln;
. jonior class \'jcc president

'.'. ,'.

"

.-,

~.

Judicial-appointments
disputed
·
.
.
',

G~ iOphomore Bob DW&rd. iI
one of the newly appofated c.wDdJ
members. AdviMr RaG Beck ..w
he could lee wby ~ would
' oppoee !be appoiatm_t, buI be
didn't think It would ereate a
problem,
Margaret Rapn, admlniltraUve
viceptftlclentandamemberof!be
executive commlUee that ap'
prolled the appolntmenta, uld she
did not know Dillard wu Pa~)
roommate when he waa ap~.
But she didn't think h'!..Ap.poinlm ent would caule any
probleml.
" He' l, just one or the ICIven
members, a nd the chiinnan orthe
committee tG ale WUUaml) Would
clrrylhemOlt inOueoceanyway,"
Kalan said, Buf If DIllard had bew
appoinled'chalnnan',me could lee
a CGrInlcl of' interest, me .. Id.
UW"I Slmml. pubUc affalra vice
prelldent and executive com·
, mitlet member, said me believes
OUlud can remain objective,
. " I knowhe'l a hard worker aDd I
don 't think he will t.!t.t. to stand
up for IOmet.b1q be beUeIIea in,"
, she said, Sim.ma..w she could..
how 5ludelill 'mJabt let Ute 1m.
praa.ioIIthat ''somIlthiq,fUDDY is
on," but me c».n't think
Dillard would let Pa)'1Ml inOueaee
him .
.
:
An ASG member wbo ute<! not
to be'kSeDWled,lIld. "It II plain to
see that Payne would have con·
slderable Influence over DIllant,

lOme

one

of Ute bMt.
and It '. dJffkult (or me to a.ume he thouIhl be wu
people for ~ job.
U"" he (DUlard) couId ' remaln
uabWed in hia poeitioD."
Dillard and five olber members
~ to the AsG. coo- of the Judicial (:ouncU were nom
IIl1uUol1, JlldkiaJ Council mem- In Jan,, _ aner beinl aPllf"O\'ed by
ben are not allowed to be tori· lhe requi red ,two·thlrd, of
nec.ted with ASG, either u a Conlress, j
•
member o r a candidate for
executive office.
Bush, .reached ai her home In
The ract that Oillint IIves)"ith Lexington, IIld the council II
the pr uldent of the Itudent \"Irtually "no n . fun ctlonl ng " ·
10llernment-the lime body Oller because tt hal met, to her
. wnich Ihe Judicial Council hal the knowledle\ only once In her thrfll
• power of judicial review - "lC!ems yea rs on 'A&G,
to draltlcally defeat the ptu-pose of '
"II IIhe Judicial Council) iJ
eYeD hallinl a Judicial Council,'" Iherebecauic!theconstituUotfsa id
Ihe member .. id, .
'ilShouJdbe," Bush Slid. And that',
Another ASG member, who asked
probably why no one worried about
Ihalhernamenotbeuaed,aald, .. 1t re·appolntlnl members w~ had
looks bad 'on ASG for this to happen . dropped oul or gradualed, ahnald,
ellen If It was done in the 'best 'of"
When she took ,Q,ver a. ASG
intentions," She saki Payne .used ' president, Bush said -only two'
improper judgment in th, ,members of the Itllen-membet"
situation,
committee were acllll" Her at·
pi to et
II ()-Payne IIId he doesn't coulder _le~ I
I a new ~ a
the luue im ......... nt.
. .po~nled wen not. ~euful , she
---.
I.Ild.
'~eeommittee is well-rounded,
Alter she rpi.goed, ahe UJd she
and 1 ,believe It will aerve ita
lold Payne lie needed·to-app:lint a
, purpoae witbout any com·
new ~WM![J al 1000 as poU1ble,
pUcallons," be UJd.
~ Dillard u.ld PaY.Dt would
B,usb said Payne'a appoiDliAC his
not inOuence bis dedakma. .
roomma't e • mi&bt be coOsidered
questklnable, but ..Id be bas the
..... m my OWD penon, and I will
po",-r' 10 appoint anyone be
make the ' proper . declIioo I(!. chooses,
......
~rdlnl to the best of my , '" Can lee ~.It would loot, but
judgment," he u.ld~
J don 't belleve' Dnlilappointed hit
DIllard III~ , be beeam~ lo- , roommate to the 'lllHllcl.al Council
. terated in ~ and told Payne be " for any apec:iaJ rulOn," Bush said
' wouIdliketobeapartorjt ~ Payne thatPaynesbouJdhaveUiledbetlet'
, said be nomlAa~ DIllard beeau;-e i:!iseretlon in the appoln~enl ,

Winding
Webb l:Ienpm, a aimior from Union Grove, Ala" makes
his way alo~ a lidew-allt in t.ront of Bates-Runner Hall
, to hiI car in "the par~ ~cturt. .

TIME
. IS.,RUNNING OUT

ENTtRE STOCK

,

FALL AND HOLI)AV MIlICHANDISE
leelueeel A.... ,. M.... lobm fer""

-..s. THE LOWEST rklW OF THl SEASON

SHOr fAllY

Fall
Suit. T v~. to
.
UP

...
Spring •• m•• t.r.Meal·Plctns ·are .till a~ailabl" for ·purcha·••
for a .hort time:. R~uced rat•• allow you.to .t/ll"sav."
!'laney on yqur.food budll.t. .
.

Watch for the

-'

.
,

)

'.
,

"

's i -students named to Who's~Who - -Nee~ extra~cash-?_,
UncIt o.vkhof>• ...,10, mII"
btlng INior fl'Ol'l'l Elkton;
EIIZlbelh DelBuono• • nlor diemInry ~Jor from Prine.IO n.; .... nla
Doc:ury• ...,1or p/'I'($Ial 1duc:.11on
mIjor from Ch111'd Ilr. II'd .: ./emIt

Finy~ne Ihadenta will be Included in llIls year'l edition of
" Who'l Who Amol'll Studenta In
American
Univenitiel
a nd
Colleges,"
SeI~lion was based on academic::
achievement, community &ervice,
leadenhlp in extracu rr icular
acti vities and potential.
A.l tudent must be nominated by
two faculty or ltd! members or a
student organl:r.ation , He must be
an undergraduate with at leall 88
semeste r hoUri willi a 2.7 gradepoinl average or higher and be in
good standing willi llIe university.
Selected for 1982 are Ihe
folloY(ing :
Arthur AncItnon ••nlor Publle
m.lions ""''" from Hopkinsville;

GlblOn, .nlot merkellng meJ.or
ITom Bro-Y\lIe: Donna Haines.
Iftllor .kvltuno ...;or from .
CtmpbelirYille: Phylt. He,ren.
.... Ior IIbt..llludlll ~)o, from
HoI»clnwllle.

MidIMl

He"". M'!IIor EnoliJh

"",)or from calhoun; .lInk:e Hou ••
...,Ior IIOOOUnllng "..,.jOt from
London ; Rle...., HUlk. senior c:ompun, Klene."..;or from ~ •
~ viII,; Wllilim K.lley. ~Iot brOad,

Clstlng ""'lor from CenulI, Okt..
S.ndy l..eII iI • ...,10' rwaution

mlJo, from ..101111. III.; .hIITIII
Lync:h , Unior 'lCCOU nlll19 mllor
ProapKt; Un"" Mtr'lln.
ior Engliih mtior from'80wllng '.
Gr..n; T,mmy MeO.bblnl. IInior •
-1PIId"I mlJor from Munfordville;
JoWtn. Md;'niel. IInior nu,",ing
""'JOt from o.nllille: Ned. McG innis.
_nlor lI.nwnl...., .cIuc:.I \DtI meJoc-

"n-, '

Jrom

KIIriIerIy BaIl • ...,icH' lOCiology
Mllinle

n'IIior from Wonhvll..;

BoIeo• ...,1or Englbtl ~or from

~, II1.: Donn. Bristow.
_lor n.neotnwnt mI!or form
&.lIon . In .; ....,... Brumfi.ld,
....Ior IIOOOUnllng ..... or from

from Hopkinwilil .

Wil~ .

An ... McK... JUnior IIbr1ry
lciltnce ""jar from Anderton. Ind.:

Uu CIppI, Mnior English
mI)or from Shepntnltvilll;
Gret" ...... Ct • ....,. _nlor music
INjor from 80wiing Grwf,; Ellen
COI.... II •• nlor 19I'k:ullurw lTIIjor
from ~ .... N ,Y ,: Scoon
0twiI. jun ior c:ommu";tyh Nllb
~jor from BowI ..... ~.

Jeffery ""Hard. ,,",lor io::c:ouOling

~or '":lI'q 8o¥IIIing Gr.. n; Kim.
btrty Mill .... IInIor nunlll8 ~Ior
from Bowling Green: K.... ln Moon,
·.niDl' biology mtior from Vlf\unl;
"'-lady Morris. Junior Engilln...;or
trom~nga.-.

JilIII.V ......". _"10, mat,*","
~ior.: from 8ow11ng Grwn;
DavId P8yne.1lin1or pUblic rNlionI
mtlor from Burllnelon, N.C.. Jovot
Ptdlgo • ..mot "'mtnhlrv II(IuQtlon
tiel

• formula' would
tbe next

843-4751

dnl9n...-.lor frof\\ Ellllbtlhiown.
R~ R«kIlng, Wllor public ·
,.111," mtJor from l.cKIlwin.;
C.thy SdlIea, lltrlior c .... ffllRry

_Jor (rom RUSMnvlll.; Brtnd •
Silt": tlnlot EngU$h ''''''Jor from

B..ndenbu.,.; DIbo...n SeYIT'IC)W.
Mnlor ~IIU" marl)( fro..,
hl.nd.
• Johnny Sml th : ..nlor .lcultu,. •
mllor lrom CUll",..., Alii .; Krhtln

Smith, IIhlor rKl'Nllon ~ 'rom
ShelbyyUle, III.; ~ lip!.....1'1'
lor ,u,11n end do1hlllll rNjot from
ColumtN;

o.Y\d Qurgeon, lWlior

K(lnomic:J m.)or lrom LauiMir.; •
Suatn SUt.... ...,1oi GeflNn ~Jor
from N.astovilloe. Tenn.; o.bofth
1"0".,... ..... Ior h lnory '~

Bowling GrMn.

,.

fro",

•

~

WeltOn. unior ex,*,,"
llanal dliktr.n1PMCtllnd comrnun.IcU lo" "",or from M.dl.:ln, T ...n.;
Jo Wiltlile • ...,Ior ri'IIthemllia
' rntlor from o-tuboro;' Vll1Iinll
W11111tN.1ln1or IdYMlsing ~'" ...
from LeklIand. FII,; Mlrk Wil..,.,.
.nlor hirtOl"l rn.Iof from SNIbV·
llil";..oct ~ WIttY • ...,1or biology
,~frorftBowilngG ...n.
.

plan that would live. Western a 6 , governor.
percent incrtaae in 1982-83. ~
' lae:unal Aid he IHI Brown'.
milSion model.

Comer of 6th and Kenlucky

Ind .;·U .... AtItd, .... Ior Interior

After c;onsiderable debate, llIe crease. ' The council approved llIe
council proposed a compromise. ' proposal Jan. 14 and aeilt It to the

in his Im-83 .
but did not
it should be
that matter Co
council.

~"mlnum (InS, &lumlnum S(:f,p., UJPplr. brus; I!.llnlns lire!, b,t· .
ttrlel. ~Idillon, COIII&lMr Ilw, pllS. lc toft~ "k wnulnel'$, ne"' ..
~pcr, rll~. o;oml*'" pIper Ii lIb cud!.
,
.
.
·f

~ from Franklfro; Don", Phlillpt,
."Ior _nllng nwJor from H,/'dy'
""II.; s.nu~ Pon"..."IOf Ini ltiot •
_;gn..-jor from Floyd ICnobs.

Presidents awaii word onhudgets'
-c.Uued II'IIIIl Froathle-

Mid~Sta te Recycling Center will buy YQur
scrap rna terial
.

. delay . In. mailJni . a ree:oin- '
mendaUon to llIe Jegillature u

.I.L..CI,I. ...u.

'

Res taurani
~

1703 31·W By~Pas~ '
to Ba8kiD.ltObhi~U
.
\.
. GoodMu8ie
Warm Atmo8ph~re

Luit~hMenu
Uugna
$4.95
Meatball SandwjW:-- -$2.25
Veal &. Pepper Sandwi h-S1.95 ~
5mb.ttl & Bread--.-$2,95
Salad
$1.95
Homemade Sou
...~p===:S .75
Soup ' & So1ad$2.50

Lupch

,~

.

MOD., • 'F~~,... l :Lt;m.~ .m.
Carry Outs for UDch! :

.

,

:Dinner ,
•

,

M'o~. · nn~r8. 5p;m.·9~.m.
Fri: & S~t; : ' 5p.m •• ~Op.m •

.'

, (aU d~~.. inclu~ salad, & blOad) ,

\
~

,~

{1.~~'Sim~~
.,

•

•
I

. All
- . DOodles are "handmade."
_.. . .
",~..y",your f!l~~~i~~ h~ve,r.
.. ;
,,',
'

'.

'Fi4~er;

is hpm(lrous, serious'
·
-R ey-_ew
i

K¥ CARO~ 8HEEJ!

A rul

aood Ume.

WhUe watdlln& "JI'1ddler on the

Root," the.uctieace will bave ODe,
because the entertainment I.
txC'8lkml ,
And the acton seem to bave •
tood time, too. durin& the per.

Sho.. of ell kind. (0. eVeryone

comic, .ffecUo~te bkkerifta II
well-tImed and belienble.
Yente, the matcbma¥r'. played
by Rbond.I Ritchie, • Frankfort

In order to try to convince bll wife
Golde OMI Ihe IhowkI .Dow -their
eldell dluahter TzeiteJ marry the
man 1M )on" .. Tevye teu. her he
h.. had • dream (n wbkh her
grandmother hal approved the
mIni"'"

fr.,hman , .110 livea an out·

The dream II then recreated on

- BEATV'S '-7-SHOES
.
NEW ·
AND REC~NDmoNi:D
. SAVINGS TO 1&%

Itandlnl performance. portraylnl stl.e, «Implet. with aceUent
formance.
the .... '·lnlenUoned wldo!! II • . • pecla1 e{fecl' ~nd . air •• mln.
!lood·humored.
oulloln.
ghoat. . .... . lbe two .",rill, ·lJu .
The muakaJ, did! opeoed Jut
Kunkemoeller, a Park Hilla
rdcht In Van Meter Auditorium, bulybody.
SomeorthebeitteenelaretboM iopbomoreand Usa Ann Hill, an
r..tura U¥eIy cIandDI, Iln&lnI
aDd ecpedy perfonned b), • cut
in whkh lbe 47-member cut Owealboro Junlor~ IU"rnalel),
that wbole-beertedly pol'lrt.)'I the
pt.rtlclpate. In lCeM' of Act I, the fr(ahtm ~ amuse the audleoce'
ac:,lon dance joyfully wtetber at with thelr'llllie • .
resideDls 01 • RuIIW1
tbe
weddiD& 01 1'Ie1teJ, Tevye'.
Thouah the play provided many
caJJed AutavU Uin& the early
1_, the 8ft 01 the RwalaD- eldest dluabter, and Mem to bave . comic mo~ta, the If:ricu theme

1/2 mOe p..t Bowling ~.e.n Meir

vmaae

Revolutionary period.
Tbe play raa.. on lbe ramn), of

Tevye, • poor Jewiab milkman,
played b),
artist lAo Bur·
matfl', • and the trials be IoeI
Ihrooch when tryiq to undentaad
-his nve dauahten and their DOOIradlUonal Ideas. .
'
Tev)'e ,believes stroacly lD the
', r.ditkmaJ: ' wa)' of doUIi thJnp.
When hll dauchten beain to
IUII_t tb.t "f.nlna in love" with
. a man 11 reuon to many, without
the inlerVenUoa 0( a ma,tc:hmater,.
Tevye h.. to re.-valuate hi.

.a'*'

i'"

thlnklna,
8urmellet' '- amualnC a. a
slubbom but Iovtna falber. He
rants about the Ilqe u . • trW)'
conceroed lather would. Hi.
eommeot• • and a.ld.. to the
aucD,nce Jet the molt
lD tbe

Ia'"

pia,. .

.

Burmester aDd CiDdi 1II;obr, U
F.dpwood)mior, -.bo plays Golde,
his wife, work well toptber. 'lbi:lr

Onthe

pure Jun !<>IetbeI'.
.
of IracHUon was earriecl thouIbout.
1be Idea of men .niI women ,Two movlnllOflP from the play,
danclna ·toaether I. in~ to "SUnme, SunIet" and "Do You
lbe people of Anatevtta duriD& the Love Me!" 1UnI b), Burmeeter and

,.

dance, and the .autlous 'w.)' in Mohr and'.ct:ompanled b), the 17·
which the)' ca.tc:h on to the custom , llle«;e orcbe.tu, .how(d: bow
iI reall.tic.
. ., deepl)' the cUncten eared for
nOu;h some of the yon . each other.
'
I1nain& In Last nlahi'. almOit . Other well·known aonp In the
th~ perfOl'll\&DCe cracked ' pia)' Include "MatChm.ker" and
at times, theft were maD)' ex~ " If I . Were a' Rich Mad."
(
ceJlent numbers.
, Western', ~Uoa'of "FJddler
. Burmester, who IboutI moll Of ' on the Root" does not 'need to
h1$ lines r.ther tbaa speab tMrn depeDd on f.lmUl.r'. , . . to make
beeluae of the IJ"UII' nattft of hiI 1.1 • •Jece..
.'.
ch.r.cter'. ~nallty, at flnt
The lively c:horeop'lpby and
s lnpsome.orhla aonp with the excelleftt actinl and ainJlnleubie ,
sam, 1tr0rt8 tone. ' .
' It to atand u I" own ••.• hit. •
But in &CeDe S 01 Act 1, be jaina . The pia),' continue. tODil.bt,
with Mohr to ~ a blea1ni before SaturlJa),:and Monday n!&bts
the r.mUymeaJ, aDd erupta.into. and~dII),.t S p,~in Vu Meter
PIMalna, aJmoR oper.tk voIee. Auditorium.
Mohr aDd Burm_ter Ilna toptber
a. well u they .d
The mOIl ,~ mqmeots
Rclesn · • ..,. ....pIdans . . '
in the pbJ are in Ietne 7 0( Act 1. ,Pales' ......

'.

SPORT .SHOP

,

TOM WEIGHTS

.t.'

toIetber.

.

Western front ·
ngratulations :
spring
'.82 ~dge Cia..
....
,
.... ea.,.
QrW
meet"
Marla Humm

CnaMe ••
wID
7 p.m .• the.mnity
eeaLw, room , ..

p .m . io

_

Suo Bolin

ThornpMo

o..a-kl. a Courier-.JourDa

. . . writ.w -.bo. bM ecrr.-ed
............... iD KeDtuc:Q CIIaI
m.... wUI.,.u at ,7·p.rn: iii the

on. .

....at)' ~, I'OCd • •
II spIIIIIONd by '!'be ~Y

•

*'W'e

LEG WEIGHTS _
17~0 -Sib. -.$7 .99
fl70 - 7Ib. ·- $11.99
#7100 -101b. - $15.99 ~'

·AOTI

Love, ~h. Sister. of "'ppa Delta

Prote;uiooa\ JournalisU, &lima
·DeIta tbl.
of

'!be:"rtdIee a.~

wm. meet at 7

• p.m. in til tl
J · _C '-,ft!ODl
. . ArIIJ memt. wbn' eaDDOt lit·
-:-

. . ~~u..J5-V Co.lleg~e

tead Ibould eoatad Scott Nfry at
I0-Il512.

~~\;V

s,.MaY '·

.

RMen o"Ma., UIiIWIt
.... of the ~ eolleIe, will
~ .t 11 '• .m. at the' BcnrrtiM
GrHD Unltarlaa. Fellowliltp
m8tt1Dcat the~.. ___ '.
Ceatw, 1111 A4pI 8t. lID kIp6c
• will . . "R.epiort. 011 1M era.,~'. "
,"
. ,Dr.

;V

-,

- -.

Ttle K ••&uIr.,. ..1U'c....JIa&e
...... ~WWlMatatl
PJII· in
CIdW, room

"v'

......the.......,......
-~

~ . ~ .~~ "-~

...- -'-_ ....... ..

~

.

. Sale Prices Good

R:IIkIa of KIlL.
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/

.

,
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lUCht, Leo Burmester Utes
& bNlh to apply hia make-- up. Far,rieht, Burmester
d1acuaet hii performance
in "'Fiddler on the Roof"
with m.wite Lauren.

H0 meeD ming :--.:Leo-Bu

-' .

,

.
,.

Auditorium lut ni&ht.
And as Tevy", Burmester h. . .
While hen, hla credits. iDclucled chance to m.ke.J*lPle do both.
Leo Burmeeter started ,ctine ill
" M.me." "Welt Side Story,"
Hil character la a IfUIf but
c'OU. to aet attenUol'l from pia.
"Carmen".nd "The Caretaker.." lovable Ruulan milkman who tries
" I wat a dork with a fial.top and
" I practically lived ill Van to hold onto hll old kSeaa of
'dlt. Women ,tart.ed piaylna .t· ·,Meter." he Mid.
tndltion aM 'l.llaion .whll,
lenUon to me ~lor the flrIt lime
He waa at.o local UNICEF Ihlnp in·the wodd around him are
wbeD I lot lnvolftli In theater," be
chairman; president of Alpha Pal chanaina.
Om • • a drama fraternity ; and
Burmester- bu not played in
aald.
"I played the IlDpr Conrad
organizer of Western'a " fint and "Fiddler" before, " n', a di1ficult
BlrdM in " Sye Bye, BltclIe' and
only" Hllltopper Concert, • parl ... ·be uld. "Tevye' II a aood
they IoYlldk"
c.mpua variety abow for w\!ieh m.n . a man'~ ,teeped In the
But thai fint performance hen,
.nyone could audltlon.
tradition of hil lalth. He iI • gre.t
by Burmeater wbea be wu an , ·Bunnester aaid he wu · allo character of tfa. theater.'"
WMIerp'.~te bioIoIY major. wu
involvt4 In campUi polities and
Dr. William Leonard. Pteater
10. lead to • auc:eeuful acUna
ptotHlIlnthelOl.,uchu~int:
and comm1D\lcatioa department
career,
on Ihe adminiltralloa buildina head and Lbe play'a itfrector, uld
, Now. alter .ctlDI In off·
lawn, In 1970. be Iradualed with a the play was choHa because they
Broad.aY productioDI and OQ
speech and drama ~,
thou&hl It would be a aood 'trona
leIevWoo, Burmeater ,~ '
Bythen, &urmater'uNlOnlror ' rol~1or Burmester,
,:
from LouiaIvUIe. baa recumed to
aclina had clwt&ed,
. . Burmester c&lJ)e to BowlinJ
, Weslem al • I\Iie:It artist to play
"when I lei up Ulere (on .tale) Grf;oeD Jan . • 10 reheara with the
Tevye, the lead in' Weatem" -t~'nltom'ketheaudieneelaUlh c ••l The reat of the cut began
pr'OchactJon oi "Fiddler on the
and cry at thlap that they could be ' worldna on the productjon . In
Root.:'wbidlopilDedinVanMeter
doinjil:them..........
.
N~ember,
'
.y CAROL 8IIEETS

m.ny

Iueat

He hat had
pan. in
lelevlsion abows IUdr as ~'Privale
Beojamin," " AU My 0I.I.Idrea,"
"Nune" and hu ha~ a re:urrinl .
,
role 'o~ ' "Anothrf{ World." .

He Aid he bU enjOyed ~
with thelludeDli In tbe Produr:UDa.
He ce~.t.d b.iI mil bUtbday
with them by abariDC three larae
Rennan chocobte abeet ClUllIP'd
'ea. prepired by • friend an4,.bla
wife: LAuren, who fa. prof.uoul

He laid one of hil mo.at
meJTIQ,rabie perform&z.c:e. . . . In •
1979. leIeviaion movie ealled "n,.
Oldest UVtna Graduate," in'Wblc:h
he acted with Hairy Foada~ CIoriI
Lea~hman and. 11mothj 1futton,

~rin,l.

Burmester .aid tbe thealer
department It We.tern b.. .
chanced ·'tremeodouaJy."
"We oaly had about 30 J?«lPIe
who acted in all the piI)'I and
made 'up the theater deparbilent."
he &aid. " Now, they bave a

cOllume sbop with . lewin,
madllnel and '. scene Ihop. ADd.
Ihe dreutna rooin 11 nice. In New
York, they' re dumpl unlela you're
a IlIr ."
After ifaduatiollrom Western,
BurmeilefLlot a muter of fiDe arb
decree In acUna at the UNverslt)'"..
of Denver and then trouPt at
Kentucky

Wesleyan Colleae in

· 2.4-82 Herold 9 '

• lJwNIIl he Aid the ce&ebri)Jes
are eaay to talk to, meeti..aathem
slill . freds him. "I'm alwa,. a
IltU~ ,tarstruc~."
...
•
He aald.lhe beat experience' he
haa had with celebrities was when
Robert Redlord and P.ul Newm~
came bacUtaae to talk.. to ' hiin
..net hil one-m.In abow by Robert
Altman "Rattlesnake in a Cooler,"
He has worked '--"Ith Actors
Thealer In LouIsvple, . an.d hii
Iheater credill Indude "Getting
Oul," "Lone Star" and "Raf·
,tJesnaU."

Owenlboro tor a yeat. "''Then I went to the ICbooI of
hard kiloc.u~" be u1d. "I spent.
lot of Urne llaI'VlDg:".'
Alter perform,", in "Fkldler,"
He hid been 'actln8 In dinner
Burmeater will act with the Actor'a
theallr! In Denver unlll I)e ",ot
'l'Heater of Loulavllle In the '
tired of iI ." Then he IOld alm.t
~eslival.of New A!neriean PI.ya,
. everything be owned, bou&ht •
He began planning lul' July to
• motorcycle because it WD cheap t"oine to Weslern ... i guest artlat.
and hll the road. •
Since lben, he haa pa.ued up op.• Burmester remembers I time
porlunltles 10 alKiltiotl ror TV pUOIl
when be ~ktn 'I work It. all but .in calltomia 10 he could liar in
coUected unempkJ~eat . He lived
" f'tddler ,"
with three aoats anellO chlclr;em: in....
He wUl i.e paid liy Ibe Rodes·
the mOWl~~ 01 We.l Viralllla, 10
he would be able to lave enough . Helm foundallon aa,a part of their
,leclure
aeries. The- 46 other caal
money to ao to New York City.
Burmester. who p1i.yed "RU. \ membera af!! Itudenll.
dy ... ·• 22·year-old meclY,nk in the
" I think 11'1 ~xdtlna thai he'a
televlsioq ~ "Flo" for· two here. He adds, iot of energy, and
years. said to play the pert be just he's euy to talk to orrstage,"
"blcaeC1, up' his eyes and looked Aletta Beck.m, • Bowlina Grtien
ioofy," to try to klok )'OODIet.
freshman who', a cborua member
Burmester said the ol1ly w'y .to
in lbe play. said, .
.aet lb~ best jobI .ctina Ia to keep
" I don't 1«1 so different from
moving. "U'you stay .t one place
him:: she said, "I mean, he's
100 long, thelt forget you," M saJ4
hum.n ,· He forgeta bi .. ,lines
'IAnd tberem i.Jw.ys new,"ouoa:
sometimes just like the reat of~."
Ku~emoel" ._'_"'!"P'1e com
in."

,

f'uft., B~ loes over aome refinemehta of h~ ctWad.er..:nth Dr. William Leonard
~~ preMD~. birthdaYlcakeafter,MO~da.y ~t'areheanal. He fumed 37.

\

~

before,dre.h:eh~i
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NARTIN II : ~,. aM .... R.
Monday UlI"OUIh FrIday, 7, t .
Satur:day and Sundi.y. S, 5. 7. t .
AMe I : ......y •• Mac"-e. R.
PLAZA I ; ne ·W.u.., R.
JIonda)"th1'OUlb Thursday. 5::10, I.
Monday thl'OUlh Friday. 7, t .
Tomorrow, 4:30, 7, 1 :30. Saturday, R. Mklnl&bt.
.
Saturday and SWlday, S, 5, 7. t .
I:U , 4:30, 7, 1:30. Slmday, 1:45, AM e V : M.....
PG .
Late ~w tomorTOw an4 Saturday,
5: 30 • • . LAte &boW tomorrow and Monday lhrouah 'Ibunday, 5::ID, I. .
GeM"ye E . . . oeh, R. 11 :310.
Saturdlly, W..-rian, R. 12:15.
TomorT'Ow, ...)' Hnt, R. ' 4:45, PLAZA 11-: WaltrtM. R. MOI'Id8y .
11 : A S&na,.r II WatcUa,. 7:30, I :M. Saturdly, 2:15, 4:45,
throuah Friday, 7. 1. Satunlly and
thnKch 'Ibunday, 7:30,1 :55. SUnday, S, 5:30, I. Lite SWlday.
3. 5, 7. t . Late Ibow
LII. show tOmorrow and &It\lol''dlly,
tomorrow and Saturday. erealut
Aliel, R . 11 : 45.
iro.
Black La·..... 1~ :30. .
AMe VI : a.illers ef lilt 1M! Ark,
P<; . Moaday lhrouah 'Ibunday, 'STATE : pallo.eea II, R. Mo,oday
throlAlb" Saturday. 7, I . SWlday. S,
5:45, 1 :15. Tomorrow, 4:30, 7, 1 :30.
•
Saturday, 2: 15, 4: 30, 7. ' 1 : 30:' 7, I .
Sunday. 2 :45, 5: 45, 1:15l Late show
RIVERSIDE : 11te P •• PO. Olr...
tOmorTOW a nd Satunlly, 'nIe Taw • • R ~al,\d ne QterieHt:n, R . Opens ,
AItRaee of Man". PG. na,
S.ad.wa , R . Mid·
1:30.
Thursday, 5:45, nllbt.
i~ T.m.nV~. 4:45, 7:15; ' :45.
CENTER: M•• mie Ikarut. PG . ..
Saturday , Z, 4:4S, 7: n . 1 :45.
SUck Rock will be featured at
SUnday. :S', ~: 4S, 1: 15. Late abow Ton1lh t , 7 :30. Tomorrow a n'd'
sa turday, 7, t :3O. Vk&wy, Swu:lly . Fontana'i tonlahf." tomorrow and
I~::~~ and ' Saturday. Hu,,), and Monday, 7:30.
Saturday.
II
11 :45.
Yo Mama ~U play ,at M1eb.1el'l
IV :
PG. Moodily MARnN I: Veu • • R . Monday
Ihroulh Thursday, 5 :30, • . through Friday. 7, t . Saturday and- . Pub tonlsht, and Eel",e will PIty
.- tomorrow and Satur"day. '.
Tomorrow , 4:SO, 7 : 15, 1 :45. Sunday, 3. 5, 7, 9.
Slturda.y, 1:45. , 4:30, 7 :15. ' :45.
SundiY. 2:45, 5:30, I , ~)'
thiou&h Thl.U'lday, 5:30, .. lAte
abow tomorrow and Saturday.
CilHeIl." CII...', Nkoe

MovUls

Ore'.',
PnWe.',

........

lilt...

Ore""

a'

NightLife

'b,..

Jeff AHa a.. ft. R~
will be at Rwlway nve this
weekend. ' . '
•
Brttlt will be playlq at 'I1le
Brus A this weekend.
.

'

,

Film

The fore"" tanauaI- and In·
. lercwtur.llt~ departm!'t11 wU1
· prftent ~ SpanlIb ~~..w:
Milt'll Me'll" W.n., IIJ!OUecUon
In the auditorium ol1be Conece of
of rtcerlt work by Michael Taylor.
Education BulldinC at 7: 15 ton1&bt.
a ..latant profeuor of art', 11 on
Admlulon II 50 cent..
dlJplay at the ErVin G. Houebens
GaUery of the capitol ArlI Center
throUlh Feb. 11.
A. Amerle •• Male c.acen wU1
be p~tfid by 'the BII~ River
Saturday ilColIed';' na,.ln the _
Area Youth ~a at 3 p.m.
' Kentucky Bulkling frolD 10:30a.m .
. Sunday at the capitol Arb Center.
10 4 p.m. About 25 peoj,le wU1 be
Mmlulon II Sl Cpr adulls and $1
exhlblUna their . et;lUedionl. It 11
for children .
free and"open to the publlc.. LuftdI
will be served.
V~"oIod Lahev. a profeuorof
muaie, will Jive his lut eeao
concert at Wtltem at " p.m .
'The musical FWdJU. Oa tile a..,
n..e.day .ln the rtdtal hall of the
will ' be performed ..!!.nl'~flnea~center~02Sltturday and Monday at .",.m .
prorellor or ~\tllc at
and SWlday at , p.m .. LD the Van
Un rveraUy 0/...-E vanl.vl1le. will
Metet" Auditorium . •11dI;et.s are S5
accompany on plano. Admluloa is
for adults
.. ror
frH.
·'"'

E~hibiis

.

. Concerts

...

'.

Musical

. YOU'LL BrlMPORTANlFROM

Government
sells surplus .
at low pnces
II,..Can
can

Reserullon InformaltOn " II
available by eaJllnI74Wl2l or 7453211.

oAY·YOU ARRiVe

Three Great ReaSOlis:
to ·Choose MEAD JOHNSON .

The adv.u.eDient
U1at
~,
ud plekupr
be
bouaht· ror aoo - but It taka a.
Jona-dil~ phone caU and at ·
leut $11.50 to
about the
merchandise.
ByeaIJ.lna the Uated number, a '
prospeclive buyer 11 IDkl that. the
United States aovemmtllt selI.t its
ok! ud surplus pods at aucdoal
and ..... 011 military baIie.. .
The NaUooal Information Service Co .• a pritate orpaluUon
Ik:enaed and registered with the·
aaiats a pra.pedive

Je.am

au operator

~

Sbe reads the rules of aw-pl\II
bu.ylDl &lid uplalnI bow CD let
iDYOIved. '!be major rule 11 that
buyen must be II and DOt a ..
member of the military.
.
The pvenunent. otren ~ jeepI,
can. fWlUun, typewriten aad
cameras at aarpIUI uJ•• 1be IIlel
Some' Iaod -: as kJw .. SUO an
. acre - can be purchued U the
buy« IuIoWi where It 11 located.
. TOflftd these~, the buy«
. m~y a ~e ree 01411.50
for ~ . 'CI.rmeo1 SUtplUi
Directory or the GovenuDeDt Lud
Buy«'s Guide. WbeD. purdwed
togeth«. the two coR _
' Ea ch" catalo, . CODta.bu a.
KientUicaUon eatd wIUc:h .. Ileal ID
. (he govemm_ ~ ,...we lDyane
to purd1ue ~l aarplUi.
When the card ... Ncel_ii/ the .
buyet" may CO 10 ..,. IDftI'1UI'ltllt
..-plus office ud ....... pods.
"'" ",yet" abo' " ...... 01 ~-

I

.

;:::~" :.':'~

. . OM

or':'1Ioda ., ... direc-__

. . . . . .eii\....... " ...... .,....~-degraeslncomputerscltH]ceor
Informlltion sysIemI.
.
......... ~ - B.S. in EnvIronmental Sclence 'wlth option In 'lnduitrial

">ll1one.

·

,

MEAD JOHNSON Is kJoklng for Graduates With aboYe • ...,. ecademlc credentia.la. c:temonstll!lted Ntader· •
aNp ability••nd exceflent orat and written oom~ijon ""illt. Theee are c:haUengIng opportunities that
..now yOu creItive UI8 of your.tIs in an environment of growth and advancement lhe8e are careefS with a
future - your tubrif
.

.

GROWJH

'MEAP"~ • ~ aubeidi8Iy of BriI:Iot--

.LOCAnoN

MEADJOHNSONiiloca1ed In EVans\'tIIe, II')dIana,
MyMs. is. Ieeder in" phannacauticaI.and nuIritionaf
a community .of beautiful .residendal areas. outprocfut:Js.o,..~growthislhe~r.AI
. ltandlng recreational opportunttiea. 8)Cceptionlll
of our InncWation. .Ox operating style encot.ngIII
educltiofla,I and cuttu"ral faclUties. and more. Best
perKWllII creItMty II1d c::cW1tributIon We'", ~
of all. Evansville couplet the advant.ages of IOIJttr
andthoroughty~. We hIYe a Strong tIert:em economy with the changing beauty of fOUf1age of 8CCOI,1piItwl*", ~ a strong future.
• a,ason liVing.
To Irwesligale these feasOns lor joining MEAD JOHNSON. is to dlacover a weatth of others: Excellent
silaries: superb benefits including paid rekx:ation, and'real groWth, both p8I$Of'I8J af}d professional.
Oiscxwer MEAD JOHNSONI.When It ~mes to your career no '~ can otter m9rel
WI: WILL. ON CAMPUS FORUMY .. ToIdtedIM." InhtrrvM~ ,topby
. ,he
ptaoement
1~ State Street.

ow'".

c...r

.... ...,......., "'ve his

. . .lUII the ....".,.1100
ice aDd. preparid lO ..y the '.
"'C.O.D. ~.
.
opera&or . .W Ibe company
. ..-tiles ill area tbat · have
ptnlDle.t
'wbich bold

r.cwu.

.-pl. . . . ..
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Academic awards given
at annual greek 6anquet
Pi Kappa Phi (ratemity received
an award for the hijheat ,racle-

point averaae for ,ctlv" and
•pledaea combined In the Ifill
spring and raU semeatl!rf.
Chi Omq. IOrority won the

award for sprinl. whUe Alpha
Della PI won for

rau.

The awa rds wefe presented
,Tuesday a t the fifth annual greek
academic awardS"banquel in th e

Ga rre ll
Conference Center
ballroom.
. Kappa Delta had the hrlhesl

soro rity pledge dass ave rage
d uring the aprlng an d rail
semesters .
Sigma Chi pledges won the first place .w.rd for spring; Delta Tau
Delt. pledges won the r. 1I •

...,.rd.

Lambda Chi Alpha and Chi
Omega actives h.d the highest
GPAa in the spring, and Pi Kappa
Phi and Alpha Delta PI had tile
hlghcHt In the fall .
The banq uet was~ to honor the
approximately 800 greeks with a .
'GPA
at lealt 3.0.

or

For
·the record

WaiTe bedrooms of
Restaurant northern CaI~omia's rr'loot
. notoc:ioUs bordellO, to thEi
~ boilerwrere,0oc
, and Suzy first fell inbve.:.
the spirit 0f Jctn SEir1Jecl<s
. , colorful vix1d is ncm On
MGM's happiest
rpovie of the year...
an irresistible irascible
love sioIy.

Gordon ~. y ne Blair, Horse
an d Richard Harold
£awards, SUlpher weU, wen indicted Jan. 'Z7 by the Warren
County grand jury on a charge of
conspi racy to commit armed
robbery, first «tree.
"
Blair and Edward. ' were
arrested Jan. 21 and chargea with
theft over 1'100 and recelvlng.tala!.
C~v e ,

screen in

property over $100 lD connection

with several the(t.~1n GreenWood
Mall and the parking structure. .
1beTesa FUller', Potier Hall,
reported Tueaday a neckl.,:"e
valued at $50 wu stolea fr;om her

room.

.

•

Dwayne Hinton, ' North Hall,
Monday tN.t QO damqe
w.. done to a mirror on hll car in
DkSd&e lot.
~rted

Scholarship
applications
available

•

availa ble
donna,
departments and othe r
miniltraUve offtces. or 1li the
admini5lraUoa building. room.2Ot~
All full-time students may apply;
IhoM with Srade-poiii"avel'l.g. of
3.7 or above ' are eneoura,ed ,lD
!'o wly, acco rding lD the admiuJons

orfice.

TK

. '82
,.
t

.

'

.

Men, if you've !JOt ;'hat -i t
taket; ._ w,nt you!! (f

Pr.s....

..

.

=-..
.-

Spon8oted by the·
. t,adiewof
ZetaPbi Beta.

.
.

.
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,;-Payne wants another~aavi~er
David Payne, .u.odated Studccl
~I ."....... IUd ill
tw.dl,y'. m. . . . be beUewI the

llIWne any 01 Beck', rupoiI~
,ibililiet. He ..Id Beck', ~ are
If*lnc.Uy delepted to him .
But the atlldent IOvenu.eat
could, I I they have previouIIy

coqreu aJ\ould co•• lder.~

done, appoint. faadty member 10

advbler.
PayDe ..id he wun't implyiq
thatRonBec". lhe~t.dviser.
should bereplaced but tNt ao.d·
d1UonaI . adviter ahouId be appointed 10 help" diH<:1 student
govemmenL He said Beck has
been doing a fine job but IIld lut

help them wit h • particular
commiUeeor project. Keown ..Id.
An electkln.u held to fill two

. , KEVIN A. FRANCKE

pomtiDc ADOther

week that ' in his three years of
attending ASG meetings, Payne
had never seen 8et:1t attend.

.~a~~s:!: a t:ewa~::er=~

meeUngs and assist the cona:res:s

.."th '" p_~" .
WI

....1'--...

Beclt. a110 adviser to the
Unlvenlty Center BoItrd and the
Student Devdopment Foundation,
said he had . no commeDt on
Payae's statements.
Olarles Keown, atudent affain
dUn, said ' the congress doesn't
have the authority to appoint a new

junior dall vice
pruident. }eh open when Ikd.,.
J ohnson re1llned earlier thl l
semester . ud ,an on-umpul
representative seal.
Jorge Garcia. a Fort Knox
junior .. was elected junl?t vice
president : Jaclt Smith. a ProIpect
vaeanclel -

!'::;~::. ~~t~n t:no~~

coune arid would ~ them

dly. of per.IOI'II' cobr.renc..
between ltudeDt. aad lDatNeton.
- Pa)'DI said 14 ~t .,yetll-

mel'll memben from Weale",
aUendea the ~r'aDlutloD')
meet1a& of &be KelltuCky 1Dtercolltclate Studall Lecillature In
Fra.ntfort -oo Saturd.ay.
. The coolrell palled
unanimOUlly'. reaoJiJUon whleb
propoIoHthartheBoard of Reaeall
ast city ~cll to look into the

filrainage piv'blem on State Slrftt
1n front of the Cravens .GradUite
~ ter.

_

'The congrell ·' pa .. ed a

proposal to a,Uow votes of the
Payne said two off-campus poIIls ' sI!Jdent regent election be COUl)ted
,
b
y
SenatePaysae
members
an a ....... eae 0
uc.a on . pos · . 'IhanFaculty
students.
IIldrather
' thla
wel'"!sUllvacant andwou1dha velo
Would cut down on ~Uons ~t
be filled soon.
.
have followed ~,.vioUa elections
.
.
In other buaineu:
- Dou& BaU, student·faculty.
- Co,ngrua -agreed tbi.t paper '
relations chairman, said a Itace
liiillots should be used ' for , the
week propoui will be presented to
regent election , but tbat the
the Faculty Senate In hopes of
congrell should examine' the
'gathering more support. It V(OUId
po.. lhtllty of Ullna . volina

d "-"

'Ed U

CLASSIFIEDS
One haute and two ",.nrnallu\w,·
'Iookl/'ll iatml Rmr. .. mlln f rom

",mp"s. Cal.I7Il.7190; tIk for Dnld.
FOR RENT : ScYeralapatlfMlIU,
houtel and rooms. Apply 12S3 511".
1;42-4210.
utililles?

p~,.p'';~~~~I~~''~~'.¥Ka~

per month. Fur. '
nilhcd and all'lIllIIllu i'neilldfll.
bow UI campus. Call for more/nfor.
mulon, 711:1190.
FOR RE NT: Upper In-.I of Mollan
Bul1dlna for latJe partlellnd danus.
Alto anllable to J"uU.r lrouPS for
meoulrcp, lUll and r,c;ept!ons. Call
142-492lafler 6:00 p.m.
Aputrnanlforrenl,2 bCfIroom,ulll·
Jllel Pi}d, do_ 10 umput $300.

J085 IN A~KAI ..00·2000 .
monthlyl All fleldt-Parks, fbtMr,",
olllndltllry and mo ...1 1112 1m;
plOy., 1Il1ll111,lnformll»n luld_.
$4.1S Aluc:o, P.O: Box 601$2.. .:
SunnyvaJc, CA !401l. . '
Mt!N l WOMEN I J08S ON SH IPS!
' Amerlun Fore"n. No uperlenCi
roqulr.cl. Exunen t pay . ...Worldwlde
t no .... l. Summer JOb or car«r. ScOd
53 for Infornu.l lon. SEAFAX, Dlpl. ,
0..9 80x 2049, Poll Allltles, Wuhlnt·
IOn 91362.
Will do Iyplnlln my horne. ReDOn·
'lbl_notes. CalISO·lln.

.

./"

NEED CASH or a Goob DEAll

711~6S0.

Huclqu.artersMuslcblf\tund sel ll
used reGOfth. 101 Weilem Galn,ay
PIau.
• I

Aputrnanl ror tent; Iarp 1 lNClroom,
utliitlu P~. do,. to ump!.l$. $13S.

GRADUATE STUDENT FROM

r....~:,~~II~th:.:.~.~d~....::~;WOW::~d~.':.:.:..~'th::.~~I:..~'~~:...::~O:f~..::.d>~.~m:;.ih~...::~m~the::~....~~.......
::·~::·.,~l:7:.:'..
::':O~~~~~::~::::J:.~:~~~:W~I~t~I':! FRENCH

i

14),2261

( Sill or

irad. YOllr lt~r«Iat n. Mull~

Hou,.. 1207 31 .1V 8 y"_ 142·

ISS'-;

Happy Annl ....!"IIrY O'B1Ian.
I Low You V.ry Much.
lcM, S",¥

Janese,
tuppy 20th

blrthd~y.

Lessl., Kar.n," Janey
OMf Marlo Andreul,
'
T~ke It easy; W. _
whal'}'QU
mean .. The point Is ... toY. you.
.

Top Cat and ·
ullfa-

C. "'¥let,

AMoFM &-Uatk Sanyo In-dash UI
plus '2 Crail ipUkln. Call

Oh Wdl; ltallanl . . nnu KfloUll
" 1.0.,.." --•
N~ture Fruk

$UreG,

7.1·77 4S.
FOR SALE: 200 wall T-chnk;
Super Rectl ....r. Mint wndlUoII.
$325.00. 1-42·1$56:.
'

-

oOople H.pdlon - H.lt ... a boy howdy .
happy birthday I 00 It up rit. (we
ha... nodQQUI)I_

.

8nUM".of t/wo ~~ Hl{r

: Fub"", 'FotMttes

~

rat y .~ ~~:;~~r.;~~;J~~~~~;~~,r~~tim(~",~.~.york"
$,HEILA
17th. Mantla!-

. u.oo.ach .

.~ .

-.

·~, •.,.'L" .

I'" Dac.. 21Ozx.

SW-.ftI'+"t\ll"".

~.

~""'I_

&12,100"'" 14:t-4J'4.

GUTHIIlIE7
.'"'-'It)lOU for 1M " - fill o f my
1If.1 MIn's look. . forWMt to flitIMXI'OI I.km you.
',

Jim

1_ _ Tax P'hIwal1o!l6one witt!
eart

-Door p-ri\les

=-FrAt8 ref.r.es hments_,
-Se.e our studios
and "leet our ·s taff.

W 'K VU-AM 580THE AL
. TERNATIVE
,

'

-at AlIOfIabk rite . FARM

BUREAU TAX SE RVICE 1911
Sc:oluyllJ.
Rd. 14),1135.

' "

'~~)(IU:

Mowfnl _

1 )...., I Ofdl

Huciq uuters W~f hu""
•
IURln11t $119. ) "WnlOry Our,""
S~1e now In prOImI.. 10"Wuurn
G~tlw~y PIau.

TY PING: kfHlkonaJ. Thesis, ur'm
PIPers, reWlnC:I,IBM' w"«Uk.. 842·
74". 7 1.nl.·S

p...

'
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CLA5SIF!EO "05: Thl4..dllnr

Is 4 p.m., two daYI ptIio, 10. puo.
ncalton. ChBIfIed 141 nu.y IN
pllCCd In penpn Mon. ttI~
Frt. I'; toOm t~? Dow".,.. UnJ.
• wlSlry Center.
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Batterup
Early morning practices
prepare baseball team
H)' 1.EE GRACF.

team Inlo condition.
" In the put, we have had to ·
AI 5:30 a.m" the campus wa.
cram running, lifting and baseball
qwet. The SWI wun't even up. The
into one a fternoon ," Murrie said;
parking Jot was practie&1l)' empty.
" It's Wlfair to try to throw or hit a
ball If you have been IiRIng weights
and the onl)' acUvity wa. a campus
policeman dleckin, out Smith
for an hour before.
..
' .,
St..dlum .
..-.; "u we didn't have the earl),
Inside Diddle Nena, tbou&b, the
pr.clice., the team would
quiet wasbrokeQ by aD ocauMmaJ
Probably end up cheating on th.
shout or aroaa.I'It wu 5:30 a:m., 'r Wlning ADd l!flinl," be ..Id, "and
and the baaebalI team wa. about to
it would utch up witb them
becau.e they , wo uldn 't be
beain pracUce,
. Slnce tarly last fau, Coac:b Joel
ph)'1leaUy able to play a eo.came
Murrie has had hla team up every ' &e:alOn."
.
other mOl'llkll in prepar..lkIrl far •. AI tHe players came into \.be
the !eam'i ftnt pale, II.arda 5,
locker room fD1o~ for pd.ctIce·
against'Terlasaee Teich. ~
ml!l'y were . till tryfiJf; to w.... up .'
Murrie aa.ld the reuoa. be bu
or lbake orr the effect. of
goae to earl)' moruiaI ~c:ea. Ia , yesterd.ay' i practice,
to keep from flPtinI with other
MOat pl.ay'" were dreIaecI and
sprtn. sports far' space.
rudy b)' 5:~ a.m. and ..t .alUng
"INrina lbla time of (be year, for eUber Murrie or aomeooe to
)'OU. h.ave more team. prfCUdIII
walk in late.
,
Ihan an), other time, t' MW'rie°llid,
"It'. notmuctt fWl,ettin& up thl.
" You really cu't concentrate with
early ," thlrir' baaeman . Kevin
• lot of people arouDd.
: Blrkofer ..Id a. he ..t In front or
"AI 6 In the momm, you don't , hts 'locker geWng. dreuea_ !!Bpt I ·
have a lot of ' peop&e atoUDd that
g\le:ll we need It."
.
l'OUld bother you," he aa.ld. "And . "(ft'a"nOt that bad 0IIC«1 up "
il's kind or nice to work . out by
pitcher J eff Fletcher .laId. "'Y~u
younelf without 811)' dlatractioDl." ' jusl have to ma\(e sure you.aet to
In addlUOII ton..da)', Thunda)'
bedaround tor 10 o.'cloc.kJhe night
and Saturd.ay momInp, the team. before so you're not so tfred."
practices every af\emoon, Murrie
Befor e' practice be,an, two
• said the time Ia UIed 1() belp get the
players walked In l.te. lnsIud of

Betore ian early mom.b:ia: practice, Dan MOsier, Ralp.h. Antone .and
in the dreIIipf ~m. PractiCe~ .tart.
6 a.m. ""

at

.

,

aM

.

Women. "S .
,
"·Guan!
......
tBasketball
alar&iDoi

... ~....-atral

-"-' ..;

rut

,

Rea rest

saying ' anything : MurrI~ let the
for wannups. The rest sta)' here
kept the others for runnina drUb.
lum ·handle it.
'wl~ Murrie," auiltanl coach nm
"Thil (mo mm, pracUce) I. 85
" :'tou roUJd be 15 mlnutea 'e arly
Wesheim said.
. \ . percent . of our condition in,
ror ~ change instead.of 15 minutes
'When Practice started, tbe leam \ program ," Murrie said. ''ThIs
late," th~o.rfOW' people yelleda.
broke. in.IO two ,rollp8 - 'pitchers .( allows us 10 Con«nlra~ more on
abqut 'the ' ·.. m~ time . Thla
and calchers in one ; infielden ADd
Ihe skills or the game in the al·
prompted .some "U&h~, but It
outfie,lclen In the other.
'
lemoon ."
quiCkly ended .. practice itarted• .
While Wesbel m ' took the ' in. " Okay, "" Inflelders
out- ' fielders and oulflelclera to Smith
Ste TEAM
f!!l!lera, go over to the cIabce atudlo
stl!dium for weigh t Iiftin" Murrie
Pagr: ~5, Colu.mn t

. , NICIt IHVTr

, IIIorebqd upeet the Toppera . .
57 early lut mooth at Morebead.
lou and w.tern'a t.WO
....~k ..t Mum), Sat~y have

.'

Ji.D:i

a balanced attack with rollr
playerl averalina In double

~

",...........
..
lioaG••••L1.... the
aam-byaa • .,....
10 • - - - - - - -:;--CoIqaels WIth iSl points '; pme
..... .IDd 1pl)ll'Oftd thea 0Y.alI leamloc what It take. to be' wiD· · Forward Ttu Wermulli"; etatee'
record to w: ...-." 1a thlrd 111
nen,"
~ Dupa. and forward
.
tbe CICIIlfenDoe with • 54 record.
Western'. new.(oun4 coa.fidc!:oee
Sandra Mutes follow ~!!\.,..lU
. Wllllitenac:oedlEOeeDWLS
fI
... :. ... 3
'j-·::;.-;-.;.~i\cxt"'-- ~ pOintJ;.lupolrifsl.D · 1t~ts ; -, lb.t the ' "ln~ level" has · Iwolamell uit playa~toarcb . respectively.
•
brought about ~ change ~ the
rival Eastern at 5:1,5 tonight and,
Dugan and Wermuth are the top
tum that had siurnpid to Z-$ less
lealue-leading Morehead at 5:,15 rebo unders. with 1.5 and , '.4
than a "1onPl Igo.
.
S!lurday night .
.
~C' Iti LLTOPPERs
S« WESTERN
,"'1'Iey .belleve In themselves
Eastern, H overall, but only H
I'axe 15, .C.t• .,.n I now," Canly said . '~'They'r e . intJ1,e ObioVall,eyConlermce. hu ~
..age' t4. Column I

~Wes~m'rtiIUiers goingfor'wIDs atMason.-Dix()n Games
, '. " . '
. . '
. or 12 national .topa On the Graod
naUonal riAaJI prevented hlm 1r6p1
1.33 ~ds. .• ~k be , lid
~ ..
Prix circuit and tbere ~ pouibi)'
.ainin& AlJ"Americu status in. Sa~~)' at the ·UDlvenl.t)' 01
~er,aJ m~ of (be
be ~e bi& rwnes.putkjpatina:.t '
Croll COWIlry apin tbls )'UJ:. •
IU~ .
.
'
.
c;:o.d'I CUrtiss I...ong said.
"1 don 't know wtao ls.ob:1& to be .
'~Y (Smitb) has always beeu
and WDmIII..~track·:teamI wiD be
partlc:lpaUII. In the Portlaad
Satuniay 1A the mvU.. 6oDaJ ·portlon
·c.bUI.and Smith will run.ili the
in the field, but it <the 3-mi1e1 IS..
talented, but he re&llieI that his
Federjl )Iuoa-otxon G..m. Uals •• or t,tte meet.
.- : : - . three·mlle ana- the 6O-),inI ~
prestige event ror ~MiIDD=~n
Ciiier ' is coming ~ ,,- - -.
..lleekend ..1 LouisvWe'. Freedom
. '&eve • Bridles, Simon cahill, .. hurdles, respectively, IU'Id botH .•Ga mes:" Long said. ':"n;Iey will get 'close," Long ·explained. "He has
. H..U.
. Lube a..... ~, ~ve liable)' and
st.. nd a-good'cha-;ace of dolng,well · a ,field that .~i11 run 'close to ,13
been _,vrorking hard this year,
Boll) the mea', ADd w_ea'.
Tonr. Smith liave-been.:invtted to
;n their events, Long sald . ..J- • ~- minu~es in·the.3-mile event:"
' lapping the polefttlaf tba,t'.Jl8s been
learns _will ,be pairtlclpating in tl)e
Ih,e 'men's lilVltaUonaJ. which
Cahill. a cross country All- '
Smith ' has ro ..... ere<! thl! . school
there a~a long·."
club and unlvirslty competition ' generall)" atttacls some world.
American as a freshman , wils an
record in the 6O-y~ rd high hurdles
'\
_ I
d,lu athletes. "
outstanding performer on last
('ae h of the last three,tilnes he hilS
'
SI'f' \Y~STEIt N
to'morro",'. and about ' a dozen
We~t crn athtcll!S :wlll C(lmPc;te
''1llis meet wlllbc one of the II
'ra ll 's tcom. An Injury In the
.Il\ ed. ":J!I1\\' o ....·ns Ihe rcco~(l ':lt
1':1):1' 15. ,Column I
PI IL\U 1IA'I'IiIB ' . .
.!
' ,
•

IIU!D".

Tr'ac' k '

eon.

....

,":" .'.'.
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_"_On the trail: Feix h.!liing to.Iine UP1~Ilfo_o.thaIt~ecrldts·
The NllklDll signing day for
'rootball recruilJ is leu than a
week away and Westen. football

COIich Jimmy Feix is tr ying to get
his proepecu lined up.
Unlike pul yean, Feb II; not

able to al&n recruit, to an Ohio
Valley Conference ·leUer~r·intenl .
That has givea Felx and his staff
an inelie.lIon if. player would sign
the I'IItionalletter a nd it prohlblttd
~rul t. from slaning with other
ove schools, although they could
sllll sigD with nonc:onference
schools .
"We' ve talked about Ihe~
possibility of havlnll nobody," Feix
said. "You could end up on Feb. 10
with nobody. It'l a little scary,
" In t~e put when you convinced
the boy and the parents 1ha1 this
'Western} was where they should
go, tht-n you studt the pen in his

hand.. , Of ~h""""i'ii:iWd Oiily
ailln the.~onferenee IeUu-(lf·inlent
and the scholarship, but that tied
hlJtl pretty well.
" This time you let one all ready
to slln 'lnd you can't sign him ."
Despite problems with the neW
rule, Fell said It has liven c:oachet.
more lime to recruit .
" I like it a lot belter. You reaUy
havetwo5eUOlll- )'Ou have)'Our

aood

.Felx "Id Watern hu •

Mark
Heath

tailback from Madison (TeM.) see him go ,to Ke~llICky , ,
IIlgh Sc:nOol~ Terry M1mfY\l, ·s.tq,
·" 1 really 'belleve If a kid la_not
17~. Madisonville ;' GlendeU Miller,
Koing to come here, he ought to go
5·7, 110, Owensboro Senior Hl8h
to the Unlverally of Kenlucky, We
..&hool ; G~ Tay"lor, $-10, 180,
. need lht, Southea.tem,Conferenc:e
Corbin ; and Alan Mullin', &-0, 165,
~
.playen. l!paches will aay you a~
Sinton Kenlon High
I.
100 good to pt.,- In ,the Ove; you
Felx said Weatem I aetlina
:;pme stiff recrultinl competlUon ,need 10 play in the SEC,
' 'That is salesman talk. II takes
rrom the Univef"Slty of Kerltuc:ky',
.an SEC pillyer fOf III to .win the
new coach Jerry CJalbome.
ove,
We need the Nine quality of
Western apparently 10.1 t he
playet' Kentucky. need•."
state', top quarterba.c:1r. proepect,
Because of ,budaet cull, Felli
Bm Ra;nstIell of Ellubethtown; to ....
laid Wetlern only recruits within
. Kentucky earlier thlt'month.
'
ISO
to 200 miles of Bowling GrHfI,
Felx said if had not been for the
t;oac hing change, he believes unless there is a n alum nus In an '
, ,
•
Ransdell Would .have
to urea fo help.
"When that (budget cuta)
Western. '
.happened, II caused me to have to
, '"Coach Oai borne'l appearance t' £pullin . , . (my)' recrullin, area ,
Wewere very active in the Ot1cago
on the scene has given Kentucky a
s uburbs ;
the
• Cleveland
IiUle more of an Impact," Felx
area,Vlrainla Beach, Tampa
said: "ma~nly9)ec:a . . he )I,....new
and there is an antk:ipatiori of a
Allanta. 'nxIse ~e five talent·
revi val of the progam."
rich areu we Iwere ~Iy Working
Despit.e th~ r~ruilina rivalry,
in ."
......
fo'eix said if . : player does not
" We jusl can'l .ffprd It, unless
there ar alumni who will hel p:"
c~oose Western, he would ralJler

chance of signing about 15 players,

Heading that list are Bowling
Green HI&h School standout <:t1CO

playin, se8BOn and you have your
recruit ing lealon .
It
ha.
eliminated tbe nec:eulty 10 , dO '
really intense sellin, during the
playing season.
" We do some evaluating ... but
on the road the selling buainesa
can't stut until Dec. I."
. Western hu 12 scholarship' for
next seuon, Feix $lId . The
Hilltoppers are concentratinll on'
ttn,ebackera and backs ...
" We got abo ut 2$ kids we have
l"Ontacted and are recntlUng,"
Felx uld. " We bope to .iln about
t1, so a SO pef"Cent luck out ~I
would be great."
.
.,
Feix said because of the few
sl:holarshlps Western hal, "he has '
hadlo~li-ateonrecrultina 'by .
posilion.
Weste rn will lose defensl~
players Tim For<!, Donn.le Eval1.l, '
Tony Wells, BaIT)' Bwnm, Lamont
Meacham and Tom Tussey,
Orrel\$ively. the JlilltopPers' iDR
Marty Jag,,", Elmer C),ldwell ,
Troy Snardon, Gr:e,: Gallua and
Jerry flippin ,
'
,

8ryant and RuaseUvltle's Tommy
Wilkins.
Bryant is a 6-fool . f..lnch, 115pound llritbaclter. whom Felx uY'
·· ....·e really think be Is vital to our'
progra}11 ." Bryant could replace

Sc:';.'

·Kwnm at free safety.

. Wilkins,

a

' -3,

no·pound

linebacker, would be "a 8ml
catch for us," Feb: did. "Tommy
il highly'.recruiled. The prospecll
of him coming to Western are &0-50
now, so Willolnil to 'be touah."
!yestem Is also t;eCruitlng BarT)' ,
Anderson and Kenny McDaniel of
McGavock . Hillh SclIool In Nuh·
ville, Tenn. Anderson is &-3,'220 and
~tcDa.niel is 6-2, 220.
'
Othft" IinebadeN incllXSe Matt
~'a tkin , 6 ·3, 220, from North
Ita.rdin HIKh'~hool ; Steve BIaP,
W , 225, from Clstle Hlab SdIoo) In
Newberg, Ind.; TaylQf. Ca:rllH, 6-4,
210. Mayfield; Tommy PaCe, 11-10,
230, Pa,ducah TIlghm"n; IU\d su,cy
John~n of Henderat;ln County High
. School.
~
.
' Feix said there are live bacb be
con.sld.e rs lop prospec:lI,' "nIey are
Darrell Sackller, a SoIl, IlO-poUnd

eornlt

Herald '
Cl~s.sifiedsAi-eJu8t

Western hopeslo continue 'roll'
-

Ccmtl••e4 from Pase 13:-

averalb, r~tivdy.
Canty IBid she. believes the
Toppert can control Eastern'l .
balanced attack with good defense,
''They're lomg through a slwnp
at this point in the season, but I
would expect we're gOing to have '
to play excellent defense on thtm ,"
canty said• • ~
"'.
"We'll probably start in a man·
to-man defense. We.reel we move
better on offense if we play the
man-to,man,"
conference leader on
Canty doesn't think the team
overlook Eastern.
In the teams' first meeting this
season at Richmond, Western
'ed&ed Eastern 8H7 in double
overt ime on a lasl~ Shpt.
Morehead was 12-4 overall and 5tin the Oye ping into lut niaht'l

lame at Ohio University, ·
The Eagles easily beat Westem
al Morehead earlier in the season.
Canty said tha t Wesiem simply
didn 't " play" in the n:"51 105l.
" We dl~'t play like the team we
are now," Canty uld. "Our-con·
ndenc.e was do ..... n at that time, and
we played very haphaurdlX, ' We
have to establish our own pace and
be ready to play,"
CInty said Western has clinched

10 Words ForA$1 .

a &pOI in th ~ OVC tournamenl, but
will have- 10 win th~ rest of Its ·
. conference games to have a ny
hopeS of wln nini the QVC tlUe.
'The TopperS will travel to Nuh'
\'ille, Tenn 4 Monday to play
Tennessee ~ State In a non·
conference. game at 1 p,m.
, In its fi rSt. gal)le of· the season,
o\\'estun soundly defejlted Ten·
nHaec SC!,te fII.f ) In Diddle Arena

"'0:-

YO'"

c~,t.d ~CI_tlMltlent

.t 127 DUe. •

""""V,_ ', toe. pl.CIOd DY· 4 P.tn, two
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PubllClOtlon,
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stiff.challenge
, Western swimmers will
s tir! c ha llenge al 7 :30 p .m , t(oing with the power ,line-up,'
tomMro ..... wltcn Vandet"bllt comes :. (·:oach Bill Powell said, •
10' the Diddle Arena pool ,
' :the meet wil.1 be the, last home
The Commodo res were' un ·> l,'Onlesl ' for the Toppers . . '''rbey
defea ted until last 'o1o-eekend when, , Van'dc:rbiltl ha\'e a good'teaJno; tout
they lost to Eastern and Ihe
a couple of weak spots In
J,Jnlverslty of Kentucky.
that we'll
Western is I undefeated. and

VOLUNTEERS
-. NEEDE~ "
Dishman McG innis ,
T.C . Cherryand
N. R. McNeil Schools.
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practices
:"'Contlnued from , Pale
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I , WILL ·W)U!
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"Condition-wise, we are way
ahead of last year," he said .

l
I

i

" Whe l1 you come back from
OIirstmal break, some of the
playen afe. IiUle overwel;ht . But
.....eh."en" had to put IOmeoneon a
crash dlel to Bet them ready for the
season since this practlee gets rid
of the welghl very. quickly,"
The group fan through four or
Ilve drills to improve qulckneu

Then take this coupon to
.. ",
Com!"and Performance for a $10
Quick Se.Nice P'eriermance Hp,ircut.
The cu.! thilt looks great day after day,
So , Uf it out-and really Jeel gooC!
'.
about your hair,

'I .
II

and speed. While running tbroU&h
one drill, one player told Murrie
about a dream the night before.

" 1 swore to God thai you called

~

campus .tined,

..

_.,.~iiI·
________
Perfo....... ee·

~~=~
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,

Greenwood Mall
Bowling Green

'" doubt If they like getting up,"

', he said. " Bul then again , I don't
particularly enjoy il either. Il'.
just a responsibility that they . re
just iolng to have to accept.
" Obviously lheft ue goma to be
some who have dlffert!llt opinions'
on the maUes",but .. kInI; .. I don't
hear them, everything wiU be'
okay."
Alter ot$ mlDute., the pllcha's
and catchers weal to the Iladlum
(or wei&h111iuai aDd the other
group returned to Diddle,
•
Aa the pa.yen truda:ed toward
the weiah t room, activity on

______

I

. 'I

'".-,~-,

L

mc hast night a nd lOtd me thai I

dldn ', have to come," pitcher Jim
lIell said.'"
Murrie just laughed and said,
" Well, I didn 't. But I'm glad )'OU
decided to show up any way."
Murrle' sald he expected lOme
complaining about the early
practices. But, he Aid, that', "just
part of the game.

I

78-2-.9 200 stadi~

wu

up;

. Th~ IUrl
-comln&
the
parldni lot w.. fUlln& ¥d
o people were .walklq toward the
IDtlverait)' center to eat. breakfait.
. ' AI the wel&ht traiaIna 1tUtid,
W~ yeUed. eDCXJUn&ement.
. " You aJllove it doD't you! Anyone
want 10 quit?"
MoROI.the plI)ren yelled DO, but

IORI'

weight room.

~mc GREENWOOO 6

ope ' aid yes. weabeim qUickly
responded , "Go home." .
. Willi the ~t 11It1q ~ in
It. final pha.e.,'one 01 the pl&yen
ataqed in to t Rocky linitadoa.
,WeIbeim just shook his hee.d &lid

smUed. "

. ...

right, just one mort ijIt &lid
then maybfl, we'll be throuib."
"~I

Hilltoppers,facing uphill 'Qattle ,
.. _•• Il. ..d~'le...J~)'.but_. . lIOto"'lt......

' UlIe Witbtba
the
-.
I, c::o~
ri&bl to plIy bolt CD tbe four-team
polt..ealOft toW'lI~mea. t lUI
, decides the leque. ~tatlve to the . NatlonlJ Co11etiIte
Ath~c AIIodaUon · ~~t.

De.plle W..tern's' Jou at
Murray. CoaebOem H.a.IklDsaald
hit tMm'bu DOt bid • letdown.
',"We've b.d ' tWo 01 the naeat
prIIct~ of the year and that',
~\*we've&Ol'1OOd croup 01

I

"h.cktoworkooMooda)'," Kuttu
said.
•
. 'l)Jouih EuI.em Is In tbe con.
feienee cdIar, HUIdDI ..,M1 be

In-Cl&ll(t-oI..... tie ~~:;!=:·1r-JIaII!!~!!-~~
IIUe,tberecordapbW
c:ouId deckle the toumey ~.

.. ..orehe.d I. a perimeter

lhooUna: team and NoniI Bec:kMj
ian" 'taklna the CokIoeII li&bUy.
"'11Ieyll come in and play our alwa~hu bla nlchta aptnst !..it
, Hukinaa.ild. "We're &oInI to haye
lOCka off," he ~id. '''I'bey'J'e
to cootain their auantaancl be able
alwa,.1 flrtd up lor WMt.em.
10 ao wide on them emy,"
· · I ·m~"ueEutem

has oothm, to ...."
A wi/f'over MOi'eliead s.turdllY
nlpl is critiCal. Mum)' O'MII'

win over the

EqIet~ne

Onelhilll th.t~ H.ukinI .
' is' ransupport. " WereillyneedOUi-

stucSenli 10 come out and give ~
Watem . 'lome good ' luppo r t l or both

rw;;e;;;;' ~~;;;~ 'ioo:r;:gJ~dr wins

1"

f,
I

':"('oi llaa'~d

'r.lII;.

PIP IS- Conference dWn pioaahipl ' come Jur~ in an,earlles" meet, but Lona
around. He didn't qualify. for the
said he i. reelinl load now and
smtth wW be ID one ' of the
NCAA c:ha m ~onIh.ipe; until that
. touahelt eYallI, .t:iut be'lnay be the poltl t I..t 1UIOII, Ia'lf he qualified could com P:t~e Satur~y •• •
~ finlfber for Western.
. ~
Yolonda H'ughts will co mpete in
at ·· the .MuoO.bix~n Gam~ this
~ ''1111:)' have a atrorai lNrdJes
the long jump on saturday, "9Ie'ls
year then h. ~d be,way ahead of
field," Lone aid. '";nIere could be
),ounl and hasn', jumped eoOu&h
where he wa. lU i aeaaon," Lon& .yet but she will do her beat,"
, Said.
Coach Cecil Ward aid.
~ .h.arcl1O be CDUld make q,e
. Gham but finb.hed fi!th Iut y,!U,
H~ may run In the of by 220,
"He couJd do equal or betles" than
ranal. or betMr. :'
but- Want said the-only-:-aure
AlthouP it-:- may· appear tbit": last year," Long said:- -...staiten-ror
the Toppers are Angela
OWnQui hu had a Pow 1W't,
Bifdaet ha. a lready qualified for ,
Cay and Sheila Clay:
Loa& &lId he ru1ly may be ahead
Ipe NCAA ill the 101\1 jump, His
.or wnere he ..... Iut year lD- beat errorti! ~ ree~ 1 Inch, but he
Vying tllTthU Uu!r two spou Ire
might mi •• Saturday: . meet
Vall Allen, Charlene Hill , HUghes .
trainina·
.
and Tina jordan. ·... Whoevef' does
"Lube baa lraiDed very bard aDd
heCliuse o( a h&rnstrVta injury.
"''t' re looking for. bl& pI)'Off 1.le . ;. MobleY. hl$ jumped SW in the
Ihe best in practice this week Will
in the season ....lIen the Ohio V.lley
~t'I the slart ing nod," Ward said,
Iripi ~ jump Ih,is yea r. Jfe WI. In.
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. WaUybaU toumamelll '

..

.,.in,1

Competition In waUyball will
be,ln I p .m. today
Ealttm.
'[be matebetl win be played at
Lover's Lane Racquetball Club.
1be winnin& team will receive I
trophy.
OrpnIRr Debby Q,erwak aid.
~en"lame, a

..I!. ',' .•

.or

meo',.ame and

• coed pme will be played.

ove

Western's Ullle Muon bu been
namt'd Ute Ohio Valley Confereace •

,.

Rootie of the Week in women',
basketball.

Sports
Scene

"In beautifu\ flowers Et plants"
'.

T. . .,

Women '. bnl<ctb.1I n.. E&slern,
nc rt S:1S p.m.

Valentine's Day is Sunday" Feb.. 14

"n" bDct.lb~r I'S. (DIem,
here • p,m.
TV
aukUb,II. EUlern n.. Walern,

- send flowers duril)g.Valentine'. week -

o..

W8KO-TV, OImnel I) , •

''''''mmll\l
Swl

p.m.

IIf you wa.nt to .end ro.es, please ordllr earlyll

n.. Vand,rbllt, here

7 p.m.
)
Ftklay and s.turd.ay ,
Men" and Women ', UKk .1
I'Iortllll4 Flldtrll Muon..... 0._

No delivery cherge

City -wide delivery .

",-,
Wo""",, buketbOliI .ft.. More• hud, here Sl lS p.m.
Men', b .... et~1I n.. Morehud,

,"",7:30,.m.

o..

on orders-of. $16 or over.

TV

Iblb~l .

Geo/1l. "" Vmderbllt.
WSMV·TV, Q;lIIMI 4•. noon.
a.tl,ban, DeP.l1I1 'IS M.irq~ne.
WSMV.TV, Ch,nnel ... . 1 p.m.

'Why not don 'tyoLi comeon over
and .ee or just pho:"e

843-4334."

......,

00 TV
~dllIIl.

Puy.

MufTI)' ¥So "ltUln
WBK(HV. ChmMI

'Gifts to plea~e you'r Valentine.

Dame .,..

II Tenn,.~

We 'rent
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Ito.- ~ pIedftt ~
00'0w _ _ Sit...... II
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:_wrlll"
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"~iou l

tuua. ,
Rossign'ol

Uvins Be.iutks"

.....,...·l".!:..~~~=: ~
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• .............. -112.10 ..

s~is.

''Smooth u Silk"

724 Brpedway A.v e
8.,2-6211.
-- - - - - - - -

.a-ws.i
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· HI/Idt'ItfIt
at...
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,JIIMIII Those
f1D Aorlsts
Really qetAroiind.'
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'861 Fairv5ewAve. Phone843-4334
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